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The Toronto W or Id.I vol. n, m).m. ' :SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 6,1881. PRICE ONE CENT
ORDERED OLOTHINQ. J>Jiiverti*em<ntJ of " Situations Wanted," will be 

published free. Other condensed advertisements, 
such as " Help Wanted," “ Properties for Sale" 
•• To Let," “ Boarding, “ Lost or Fcr• # 
“Miscellaneous," teiU be published for 10 cents 
for one insertion, Ms ceyisfor three insertions, 
SO cents for a week, $h 50 for a month for twentv 
words.
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GAMIETTA'S PBQGEAMME. PRESIDENTIAL PROGRESS.

SHOWHe THEDA TEETH, LiyaSA T J,VD BEE INDCSTBIES. ALLEGED ASSOIT.A FINE Everythin* Going Meely—Lee» Afternoon Fever 
—Official Bulletins»

Washington, August 5, 7 p. m. {official) 
—The president passed another good day. 
The appearance of the wound and the 
character and amount of the discharge of 
pus continue. satisfactory. He has taken 
an adequate quantity of nourishment, and 
had several pleasant naps during the day. 
At 12:30 the julse was 98 ; temperature, 
98.4 ; respiration, 18. After 4 p. m. the 
temperature began to rise as usufl, but to 
a moderate degree, and without perceptible 
dryness of the skin. At present the pulse 
is 102 ; temperature, 100.4 ; respiration,

Some Impressions and Observations of the World’s 
Representative with the Press Party.

Tobias Switzer oh Trial on a Charge of Setting
Fire to Ms House.

Tobias Switzer was charged in the police 
court yesterday with setting fire to his 
house on West street, Mary Wad dick, 
who resides with her father at 59 Little 
Adelaide street, said that she was|in her 
bed-room on the night of the 14th of July 
lastj looking out of the window, and saw 
Switzer come out of a shed door in rear of 
the burned premises, and stand there for 
twenty minutes. She then saw him run to 
p unoccupied house in rear of the house 
in which she was, and saw him open the 
door. He was in the house about two 
minutes when she saw a dim light, and by 
it saw his face through a window, which 
was partially closed up with boards. After
wards he ran out of the 
his own shed, and closed the door behind 
him. Immediately after a fire blaze up iu 
the unoccupied house, whereupon the girl 
ran and roused her father and neighbors, a:id 
told them to get up quick, as Switzer had 
set fire to his house. Mr. Hea, inspector 
of the Western assurance company, said 
that Switzer’s honse was insured in that 
company for $150, and that since the fire 
he had offered to settle for $90 in full, but 
the offer was refused.

For the defence, it was stated that 
previous tenant, who had been evicted, had 
made threats to burn down the place, and 
that Switzer was in bed when the tire 
started. The case was adjourned until the 
16 th, and bail was refused.

THE GREAT FRENCH TRIBWNE AN
NOUNCES HIS POLICY.

THE LORDS THROW OUT AN IMPOR
TA NT CLA USE OP THE LAND BILL.

t>-i:
Lindsay, Aug. 4.—Lindsay is a thriv

ing town, and may be called the 
entrepot of this lake country, 
lumber from Boncaygeon and 
other points on the connecting chain of 
lakes is brought to Lindsay by boat, and 
thence shipped by railway to Port Hope, 
Toronto, or wherever a mark t is obtained. 
The bulk of it, of course, goes abroad.

Boyd’s mills at Bobcaygeou are cutting 
immense quantities of lumber this year. 
The mills on the Big Bob and the Little 
Bob rivers are run to their fullest capacity. 
The dam built across the Big Bob some 
twenty-five years age raisedgthe waters of 
Sturgeon lake about five feet, and made 
Sturgeon river navigable up to the town of 
Lindsay. This was a good thing for Lind
say, though several thousand acres of tim
bered lands have been drowned out.

There is verv little pine to be seen 
along the shore of the lakes now. It 
has been cut up into lumber many years 
ago, and the sound of the lumberman’s 
axe is only heard away in the 
far north. I am told that it takes two 
seasons to raft down the logs for Boyd’s 
mills. There are belts much

ORDERED

CLOTHING.
He Declare» for Universal Suffrage, Twe Cham- 

ben, Popular Education, and the Free As
socia tien of Labor—France Democratic to 
Her Very Heart.

Tours, Aug. 5.—At a banquet last night, 
Gambette, replying to a toast to Presi
dent Grevy, warmly eulogized the latter, 
and said he regretted that the legislature 
had not, by adopting

THS SCRUTIN DI LISTE, 
afforded an opportunity of consulting the 
democratic party in a broader and deeper 
manner than at present. Gambetta de
clared himself a partisan of the existence 
of two chambers in spite of the faults com
mitted by the senate ; but he desired that 
the two houses should be animated by one 
spirit. He considered it his duty to defend 
before the country the tutelary existence of 
the senate, and only to endeavor to 

MODIFY THE ELECTORAL SYSTEM, 
from which it derived its-origin. It was 
necessary, he said, to introduce into the 
mode of nominating senators the principle 
of the proportional equality of communes, 
and he asked himself the question, whether 
the irremovability of senators was not con
trary to the principles of universal suf
frage, remarking that the first ir
removable senators were appointed by 
the national assembly, whereas those no# 
chosen are elected by the senate. He urged 
that they should have to submit to re- 
election by a congress of the two houses. 
By this means the republican majority 
might obtain the ballast and stability it at 
present lacked ; and if a revision of the 
constitution is restricted to this point, a 
majority might be found in the senate will-) 
ing to pass it.- He advocated a complete 
system of

SITUATIONS WANTED. TheWhat the Daily News Says—Salisbury LesSing 
Them On-The Vote 157 to 110-Stirring 
Scenes in London.

many
A S MILLER BY A COMPETENT MAN, WHO 

can produce references from some of the 
leading millers of Ontario and the Northern States. 
Box 158, World Office, Toronto.

Ï'London, August 5.
In the house of lords the consideration of 

clause seven of the land bill was resumed. 
Salisbury moved that in any proceedings 
under the act, the rent of a holding should 
not be reduced on account of any sum paid 
by the tenant or his predecessors on coming 
into the holding. Salisbury said he as
sented to the second reading of the bill in 
the hope that this amendment would be 
accepted.

4
A S RULER AND FORWARDER-BY A FIRST- 

CLASS'voung man who has had several years' 
experience in different parts oi New York and 
Pennsylvania. Address Box 184, World offl 
Toronto.

ice, lOur stock of Serges 
and Summer Tweeds is 
the largest and finest in 
the City.

A perfect fit guaran
teed or money refunded.

A S PLAIN COOK OR HOUSEKEEPER—COUN- 
TRY preferred ; good references if requi 

r Address Mrs. TAGGART, 298 Wilton avenue, cit
19.ired.F Guiteau seems to be in constant dread ef 
violence. He looks forward to his trial 
with some importance, and expects to make 
a profound impression as a lawyer on that 
occasion. He now exhibits great irrita
bility.

Cincinnati, Aug. 5.—An old soldier was 
fined and cmnpetied to pay the costs at 

a man who ex- 
eld would die. A

y. 4
A 8 HARNESS MAKER—BY A THOROUGHLY 

competent tnechanic, who can take entire 
charge of shop, and who has had many years' ex
perience in different parts of Canada and the States. 
Address Box 73, World office, Toronto:

A RESPECTABLE PERSON WANTS A SITUA- 
TIOX as general servant in a small family. 

Address, rear of 16 Agnes street.

house and enteredThe government opposed the 
amendment, and many conservatives and 
whigs asked Salisbury not to press the 
amendment, which, however, was carried 
by 157 to 110. The amendment apparently 
aims to prevent carving tenants’ interest 
out of landlords’. The clauses of the bill 
up to eleven have been adopted 
of lords.

The land bill was passed through com
mittee after various important amend
ments had been adopted. The committee 
reported, and the third reading 
Monday.

In consequence of the action of the house 
of lords on the land bill, Parnell has issued 
a strong appeal to the home rulers to be 
present on Tuesday, when the bill is ex
pected to return to the house of commons.

The home rulers, in conjunction with 
many advanced Liberals, are determined, to 
oppose Salisbury’s amendments to the land

The News says that Salisbury’s amend
ment to clause seven, which passed the 
lords last night and which strikes out the 
words “the court shall have reference 
to the interest of tenant and landlord re
spectively,” deprives the land bill of the 

most important condition which dis
tinctly recognized the property of the tenant 
in his holding, a recognition which the land 
act of 1870 failed to give. Such alterations, 
illustrating the temper in which the lords 
have undertaken to deal with the bill, are of 
bad omen.

4

Brownsville for slapping 
pressed a wish that Garni 
newspaper here opened a one-cent subscrip
tion to pay the fine and costs, which 
amounted to $32. In a few hours 8000 
persons subscribed.

London, Aug. 5.—The Lancet says it is 
to be remembered that unless Garfield’s 
bullet causes local disturbances it would 
not be in accordance with modern surgical 
practice to attempt its removal

It is stated that the president is now con
stantly hungry, and his physicians have to 
keep his appetite in check; but he is al
lowed food enough not to counteract the 
healing process which is constantly going

A RESPECTABLE PERSON WANTS WASHING 
and ironing, or work by the day ; has the best 

of city references. Please address 25 Alice street, dtf 
PORTER—SEVEN YEARS’ REFERENCE.

Uj
■ <■:'in the house

‘i
103 Chestnut street.

4 s CANVASSING AGENT, BY A GOOD MAN. 
Address C. O. D., World office.

a S LUMBER INSPECTOR, SALESMAN TC; 
J\ well up in hardwood ; bv a good business man. 
Address LUMBERMAN, Box 2, World office.
4 S BOOKKEEPER-SEVEN YEARS' EXPER1- 

ENCE—good references. Bqx 31, “ World ” 
office._________________________________________________

nearer,
owned by the Gilmours of Ottawa, but this 
firm can afford to economise, possessing as 
it does very extensive limits all through this 
upper region.

Mr. Boyd has

?
was fixed for aPETLEY & CO.

been cutting lumber at 
Bobcaygjeon for about forty-five years, and 
is said to be very wealthy. He is now 
starting a cattle farm on Big Island, and 
has on it a number of thoroughbred H 
fords and Durhams.

The Missasiiugua, Indians on Chemong 
lake are doing as well as can be expected of 
them, perhaps, and that is not aiÇreat deal. 
White nien would do much better under the 
same conditions; They have been given 
laud to cultivate, houses have been built 
for them, missions are maintained for theim 
they are furnished with a brass band, *nd 
every head gets a government annuity ; 
and of course where a paternal 
government does so much, the 
Indians are not ' disposed to do anything. 
They are actually increasing iu population, 
encouraged thereto by the government 
bonus of au annuity. Even the white men 
have thought it a gdod jhing to marry 
Indian Wives, and so get a share of the 
annuity $ but the government thought that 
this was carrying the bonus system"too far, 
and the annuity to half-breeds has been cut 
off. ]?

The members of the press party are 
greatly pleased with the trip so far. “ It is 
to almost all of them an entirely new coun
try, and the travel on the slow steamers of 
the lakes gives them ample time to discuss 
subjects, tell stories, sing songs and drink 
lager.

Peter X. js not of the party this 
year, but though absent he is not for
gotten. Some of the junior members 
are curious to know how he came by that 
name. One thought he was born with it, 
and another thought that Peter made the 
sign of the cross for hia name. But a 
veteran member said there was a tradition 
in the association that Peter’s close hold of 
money had to do with it. In the olden 
times, before the advent of lager, the men 
of the press drank stronger and freer than 
they, (to now. In those days, as now, 
treating went round, but it always hap
pened that when it came to Peter’s tarn he 
had no change. “ I have nothing less than 
an X, ” Peter would say, and so some wag 
christened him Peter X.

4 S HOUSEKEEPER OR COMPANION—^WOULD 
assist with housework, or as governess to 

very young children. Address 309 Berkeley street. 
T>Y A YOUNG LADY GOING TO THE OLD 
|y country - Scotland preferred—a situation as 

nurse or attendant. Apply Box 96, World office. 4 

MAN WELL ACQUAINTED 
situation as driver ft grocer 

references. Apply W. W., 192

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,
128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST.

ST. .JOSEPH'S' CON VIZ XT.
ere-

Receptlon and Profession of Yount; Ladiesr-A 
Beautiful and Impressive Service.

The beautiful and impressive ceremonies 
of the reception of the holt habit and the 
profession of novices took place in the con
vent chapel of St. Joseph’s last week. 
Bishop O'Muhony conducted the cere mu- ^ 
nies, being assisted by several of the clergy/ 
The convent choir furnished the music.

The young ladies who reeriv 1 * bo holy 
habit were Miss Landry (in çeligion sibiov 
Mary Louis), Mies Tone (in religion sistet 
Mary Anne), and Miss Kenny (in religion < 
sister Bibi»rvi). Th<* n?rm»s of the novices 
who pronounced tiiCsr vu\vs were sis
ters Mary Euphroeyne, Mary Etheldrc-la, 
Alary Hortense and Joachim.

on.
HATS AND CAPS.

MIDLAND DISTRICT ODDFELLOWS.

waggon : 
Simcoe st

A Great Excursion to Sturgeon Point—2500 People 
Present*-What They Thought of the Toronto 
Opera Company*

(Special to the Toronto World.)
Lindsay, Aug. 5. —Yesterday the 

I.O.O.F. of the Midland district held an 
excursion to Sturgeon Point. Excursion 
trains ran from Whitby, Oshawa and Port 
Perry cm the Whitby and Port Perry rail
way, and from the north and south on the 
Midland, connecting with Crandell's line 
of steamers at Lindsay. About 2500 people 
were at the Point, many of whom picnicked 
under the beautiful and umbrageous oak of 
the hotel groundi. The committee deserve 
credit for the manner in which every
thing passed off, the only exception being the 
performance of the Toronto opera company, 
who were engaged to play “ The Pirates of 
Penzance.” There was a good deal of in
dignation aroused against them, and they 
were universally denounced as a fraud of 
the first water. One accident only oc
curred. On the return trip a young man 
named Scott, who was steering, fell over
board from one of thegboats, but, thanks to 
his swimming abilities and the prompt man
ner in which the boat was stopped and the 
small boats sent to the rescue, he only suf
fered a good ducking in the beautiful waters 
of the Scugog.

One of the younç men credited to Bow- 
manville in the university lists as published 
in the World, really belongs to Lindsay. 
The candidate was Mr. Vas stone, and he 
studied with Mr. Tilley at the high school 
here. .

;;
BY AN EXPERIENCED PERSON—A SITUA

TION 
Address S.

n g] SECULAR PRIMARY EDUCATION, 
and a measure tending to make ent 
and examinations for the public service 
independent of private means. France, he 
said, would never find that she paid too 
dearly for intellectual culture. He advocated 
ajlaw giving workmen complete liberty of 
association. He said it w^s unnecessary to 
excite the public mind for the elections by 
a great programme. He desired the parlia
mentary groups to fuse into a compact min
isterial majority, not submissive to a parti
cular minister, but fully conscious of the 
objects it desired, and which would place 
men at its head capable of following its line 
of policy. _ France was not contented with 
a shifting, uncertain majority. In regard to 

QUESTIONS OF TAXATION AND REVENUE, 
ih spite of the possibility that his ideas 
may be called chimerical, he thought much 
might still be done under that head. He 
should like to see developed a system of 
life insurance, accident insurance and the 
insurance of crops. He summed up 
what he thought must be asked of 
universal suffrage as follows : consti
tutional reform of the senate, 
construction of a majority truly represent
ing the country, and administrative reform. 
Fraude would solve the other questions to 
be raised, because she is

lant or nurse to iu valid lad 
office.

ni as at tem
HJ, World 4

■>& one
T>Y AN ELDERLY LADY—A SITUATION TO 
1# wait on an invalid, or to do general house- vm i ^K »
work. Apply rear 82 Stanley street.
T>v> ’married man—employm

IF some kind, or situation in a place 
Address 158 Little Richmond street west. 
QmiATION REQUIRED TO TRAVEL WITH A 

gentleman (or otherwise), by a voung man 
aged 25. C. TITFORD, 65 Walton street.. 561

' OJCOTCHM AN .U SX FROM THE OLD COUNTRÏ?

’ wishes employment); in-door work ; strictly
uld run a steam engine. ANDREW 

, post-office, city.

4
EXT OF 
oytrust. 1STRAW HATS

i •

At Very Low Prices.
Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, 

Suitable for Summer, at 
z Low Prices.

ALL KINDS OF HELMETS. 
LACROSSE AND CRICKET CAPS 

To the Trade at Low Prices.
J. S J. LUGSDIN,

101 YONGE STREET.

THE DYNAMITE CROWD.

The Secret Conclave of Irishmen in Session in 
Chicago -Dynamite the Weapon. Condensed Kespniclies.

Forest tires are raging iu M.civgan.
^ The protection law is badly beaten in 

North Carolina.
The nomination for. Argenteuil has been 

postponed till Aug. 10th.
No one is to be allowed to preach Mor- 

monism in Georgia under a heavy penalty.
Hickie, convicted of threatening to kill 

Forster, has been sentenced to fifteen 
months’ hard labor.

A strange cattle disease, causing blindness, 
is spreading rapidly and creating consterna
tion at Charleston and Lincoln, in Illinois.

West Peterboro’ local election : Nomina- 
ignat 24th ; polling 31st. Dr. Kin

caid will likely go in, supported y both 
sides.

An informal conference of railway mana
gers, it is said, will be held in Saratoga in

day or two, to arrive at an understanding 
tending toward the restoration of freight 
rates.

Gen. Horace Porter was yesterday elected 
president of the New York, West Shore 
and Buffalo railroad. Chas. Paiue, long 
general superintendent of the Lake Shore 
railroad, was elected general manager of the 
West Shore road.

T^vo hundred delegates and friends, re
presenting the various branches-/ of the 
Methodist church of America, sail, ,iurn 
New York for London to-day, to attend the 
Methodist ecumenical conference.

ck Tabriz despatch says that iJatyg.ik 
Agha, who headed the Persian kuads du iog 
the late insurrection, one of hi* brothers, 

-sottie of his nephews, and a number of ser
vants were shot un tli« 29th ult. Their 
heads were sent to tlie Russian govet:uoil.

temperate; con 
ARCHIBALD, Chicago, Aug. 5.—The secret conclave 

of Irishmen continued in session to-day, and 
additional facts leaked out 
ing the objects.
John Warren

OITUATIGN—BY A YOUNG .MAN IN AN OF- 
FICE, or os reporter; good penman ; rapid 

short-hand writer ; quick at figures, etc. G. R. C., 
World office. _______________■

V*corcern- 
There are present : 

of Lowell, Mass. ; 
Thos. Quinn, Peoria (co-laborer of 
Crowe); Geo. West of Providence (lawyer, 
and secretary of a branch of the land 
league) ; Rev. Father Beals, St. Louis ; 
Geo. Cunningham, New Haven, and many 
other well-known agitators. It transpires 
that theee men are the dynamite crowd ; that 
their deliberations are not as to whether 
dynamite shall be used against England, but 
as to thé most feasible way of using it. 
la the -discussion no doubt was expressed 
of there being plenty of Irishmen who 
would accept the possibility or even the 
certainty of death; By it they might do 
great and serions damage to England. 
Plans were elaborated, it is said, 
by which dynamite waa to be 
furnished and need on vessels and 
in cities. They considered the question 
how to get better manufactories of infernal 
machines in the United States and France. 
Their financial condition was reported 
sound. The treasury contains nearly 
$100,000 for a skirmishing fund, and a 
committee has been appointed to provide 
for the future and levy a tax to raise 
more. A delegation of city priests waited 
04 the members of the conclave to-day, 
and begged them with solemn adjurations 
and impressive arguments to desist from 
their plots and adjourn at once. They re
fused tolisten to such arguments and advice, 
saying they came here for business and were 
determined to accomplish their purpose. 
The meeting will probably terminate to-

•fYTORK WANTED BY THE DAY—OR WOULD 
J jf take a private family’s washing ; good yard. 

Little Richmond street west.Address 158 4
!

HELP WANTED.
4 FEW GÔÔD CARPENTERS.—APPLY TO C. 

J\_ McBEAN, builder, south-east comer Victoria 
and Adelaide streets. 6
"OtJTCHER BOY—TO DRIVE CART AND SO- 
D LICIT orders. Apply HENRY NORRIS, 333 
Yonge street.

ARBER — WHITE — FIRST-CLASS — IMME- 
apyly ; good 

No. 12

tion Au
5

R DIATELY—none other need 

wages ; steady employment. Apply 
street west.

DEMOCRATIC FROM HER VERT HEART.
In a few days she will loudly proclaim 
what the desires. Whatever may be her 
decision, no thought of cupylity or resistance 
will enter the mind of any one. If there 
be a division, it will be one of rivalry for 
the performance of duty, not for the attain
ment of poWer. He concluded his speech 
amid prolonged cheering.

A*- T>LACK6MITH—FIRST-CLASS —HOR>ESHOE-
* W II ING, waggon and jobbing ; also good helper,

with tw o years’ experience. W. TUDHOPE & 8$>N,
Ottilia.____________________________________________
T>ARBER — WHITE—FIRST-CLASS—$10 PER 
if week ; no i

Tilsonburg. 0
/CARRIAGE WOODWORKERS—ACCUSTOMED 
$ j to slèigh work ; good wages and steady work 
for ten men. Address HARRIS A CHAPMAN, 220 
Congress street west, Detroit, Mich. 6

a

6

WATCHING THE Y AND A LIA.

A British War Ship Protecting Fortune,Bay— 
A Gubernatorial Celebration.

St. John’s, N.F., Aug. 5.—Her Britannic 
majesty’s war steamer Phoenix steamed ont 
of port shortly after noon yesterday to re
sume work on the fishery protection ser
vice generally. Her private mission, how
ever, on the coast is said to be to watch the 
movements of the U. S. war steamer Van- 
dalia, that left this place last week for For
tune Bay. After making a complete round 
of the island, the Phoenix, in company with 
the Druid,. the Phantom and the Contest 
will return to St John’s during the first 
week of September to meet Admiral Sir 
Leopold McClintock in the flagship North
ampton. The whole squadron are under 
orders from the British admiralty to be pre
sent in the harbor of St. John’s to take part 
in the celebration in honor of Governor 
Manxe, recently appo 
administration of N 
expected to arrive hbre about the middle of 
September.

Sutida): work. Address L. MON
ROE,

F
GLADSTONE SNUBS PARNELL.BNERAL SERVANT—IMMEDIATELY. AP- 

|jT PLY 22 Wellington street west.

OOD TAILoRESSES. APPLY 144 ELIZABETH 
VJT street. * - ZZZ6

THE YORKVILLR SUICIDE.
.6

How the Irish Leader’s Excuse for the Use of 
Violent Language Was Answered.

London, August 5.—In the house of 
commons last night, on going into commit
tee of supply, Parnell brought under review 
the suspension of O’Kelly, home ruler, 
some weeks ago for characterizing a state
ment of Tottenham (Conservative) as “lying 
and calumindus. ” Parnell argued that the 
standing order under which O’Kelly had 
been suspended was intended only to check 
persistent obstruction, and not to punish 
the hasty use of language, and he blamed 
the speaker for not giving him an oppor
tunity of withdrawing the language he 
used in the first instance, when he was sus
pended by a vote of the house for persist
ing, in spite of the speaker’s ruling, in rais
ing the question of the Irish political pris
oners.

Gladstone commented very warmly on 
the liberty assumed by Parnell of appeal
ing to the rules of the house one night and 
insulting them the next night, and he 
severely censured him for introducing the 
subject at a time when it was impossible 
for the house to pronounce judgment. Con
sidering that O’Kelly had used . the words 
immediately after T. P. O’Connor had been 
called to order for using the word “menda
cious,” he thought the charge against the 
speaker completely failed.

The subject the» dropped.

SHADOWED BY ASSASSINS.

C. K. ROGERS, ■ r' .Jealousy on Both Sides—A Verdict of Suicide by 
Taking Arsenic.

The inquest on Mrs. Kcley was continued 
last nighR at Walker’s waggon shop, near 
the Yonge street toll-gate, be tore Coroner 
Phtlbrick. The evidence showed that for 
some tiitie before her death Mrs. Ëdey had 
been jealous of , her husband, though the 
acts she complained of were not very 
serious ; also that 011 the morning of 
the su Unde the husband had asked a 
little girl who was at the house ques
tions as to his wife’s doings on the pre
vious day, which seemed to indicate that 
he wad jealous of her—a jealousy 
for which there appeared to be no grounds. 
On that morning the wife prepared break
fast, which theY had a little^ before seven, 
she partaking Mth the rest. Between 
eight and nine she was taken with vomit
ing, which she at first a|tribu ted to a bilious 
attack, but at length acknowledged to her 
husband that she had taken poison. Heat 
once administered an emetic of mustard and 
water, left her in charge of the 
little gid, and went for Dr. Armstrong, 
who came at once, and who learned 
from the woman that she had taken the 
poison at seven that morning. The poison, 
which was arsenic, had been bought about 
two years before for the purpose of killing 
rats.

L'gists

7 3îg^OOD GENERAL SERVANT. AIT* 
Murray street.tndi-

Irug- KOCERY TRAVELLER—FIRST-CLASS—FOR 
I -è the Grand Trunk and Groat Western railways, 
west'of Toronto. Address P. O. box 2605, Toronto. 6 
"B f A NTLË MAKERS AND FUR HEWERS. 
JjX at G. H. TURNER & CO.’S, 48 Colbome 
street. ___________________ 0

125 Yonge street,
For all the Latest Styles 

of STIFF, SOFT and 
STRAW HATS.

4
Ithe

-
y 14 ■arks

The tlantfoba ami Southwestern Rivlluny.
Winnipeg, Aug 5.—Président Yilïard, 

of the Northern Pacific, is expected to v.aiti 
Winnipeg again shortly. His Wait is be
lieved to be in connection wi: n the Mani
toba and South western Colours lion rail .vay, 
which latter road would have direct co i- 
nection witfi his. Construction ou too 
Southwestern » railway is being prie*- I 
with actively. A hundred thousand ties 
have been advertised for.

T>IANO MAKEHS - FIFTY - FIRST CLA.SS- 
JL flue l>olishers, vamisbers, top makers, case 
makers ; first-class workmen only need apply. R. S. 
WILLIAMS ac SON, Piano Works, Hayterstreet, ft 
WYANTS AND VEST MARERS-FOUR—STEADY 
Ml work and 
at once, JOHN 
O EVEN BRICKLAYERS ANI) LABOURERS.

Apply ROBERT SMITH, Jamieson avenue, 
Parkdale. 0

\!. J. morrow.
Bar- 1 u

INFERNALS IN CONVENTION.H.
iall, BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

TC~Xnd~mrsT"sT-oopendyke-a most
comic book ; 20 cents; at all 
CEFIELD BROS., Publishers, 

4-5-6-1-2-3
DISCOURSES 
w. No. 38— 
FOR BOFS ;

W. R. HAIGHT, bookseller, Toronto.

A Mysterious Gathering of Irishmen in Chicago- 
Divided Between Dynamite and Infernal 
Machines.

Chicago, Aug. 5.—The Times says with 
regard to the mysterious gathering of Irish- 

• men at a hotel here ; “The proceedings 
are conducted with the utmost secrecy. 
Guards are kept at the door and reporters 
have been refused admittance, and even in
formation. Prominent Irishmen either 
deny all knowledge of the gathering or 
avoid talking of if. ” The sessions are held 
in the most retired part of the house. The 
floor is covered with sawdust to subdue the 
sound. It is stated, however, on good 
authority, that the convention is the annual 
conclave of representatives of the Irish 
revolutionary secret society, or Emmet 
monument association. The object of the 
present meeting, it is alleged, is to deter- 
mipte whether dynamite and infernal 
chine methods shall be approved. The 
ccmvention has been in progress for two 
days, and is expected to close to-day.

A NEW CANAL SCHEME.

good prices to good hands. Apply 
NORTHWAY, Tilsonburg. inted to the executive 

ewfoundland, who is
81;

JVjf laughable new 

liookstores, or of LAN 
Hamilton.

per,
A.

pat-c. O. 37—BEST THOUGHTS AND 
A. C. Morro 
: A BOOK

OF D. L. MOODY ; 
MEN WHO HAVE RISEN 
75 cents.

rj HARP BUY WANTED AT ONCE. APPLY 
World office. __________ i_________

THE PROSPECT^

Bradstreet’s Report For a Week—The Failures 
—A Good Showing.

New York, Aug. 5.—Reports to Brad- 
street’s from forty cities throughout the 
country indicate no material change in the 
generally satisfactory condition of trade. 
The industries of the country continue to 
receive orders in excess of their capacity. 
No improvement is reported from Buffalo 
as to the depression in canal traffic conse
quent upon railway freight war. Late 
reports from the northwest confirm the 
previous estimates as to average crop, 
while other leading grain states will un
doubtedly gfve a reduced yield. During 
the past week 86 failures were reported 
throughout the United States and Canada, 
a decrease of 3; in eastern states 12, a de
crease of 5; middle states 28, an increase of 
S; southern states 11, an increase of 6; 
western states 18, a decrease of 7; Pacific 
states and territory 6, a decrease of 2; Ca
nada and the provinces 11, the same as 
week before.

kin-
iar- 56. ISABELLA

mEACHER -Tïmâle—THIRD AsWr^NT-

lor Goderich high school ; duties to commence 
September 1st ; applications, with testimonials, re
ceived till August 13th ; one who can teach French 
and drawing preferred ; salary $350 per annum. 
PETER ADAMSON, Secretary. 6

WO GOOD PLASTERERS. f;T Tanner Fattening For a Fa*t-
Erie, Pa., Aug. 5.—Dr. Tan,nor is driv

ing Hp propositions to the medical faculty 
of New York, to fast three months. He 
claims he can fast ninety-five ckrrs.if fed on 
electricity, the air in the room to be charged 
with a strong current; He is now fattening 
for a fast.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.lest
ady T710R SALE-TOP PHÆTON, SUITABLE FOR 

physician, in excellent repair. Enquire at 
Snider's stables, Dalliousie street._____________ 345

[ht- J
p\ - 
15. PLENDID BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 

, Car le ton street, Toronto, and also in Parkdale. 
O. EAKIN, Court-house. 123456

s
GE<

Fa. fUEACHER—HOLDING A FIRST OR SECOND- 
J. CLASS provincial certificate, te^senior diwsmn

C.'c^WEBB, Secretary, Newmarket, Out.
6;

mo LET—A LARGE NEW FRONT ROOM, WITH 
X clothes-room attached, on Grosvenor avenue ; 

healthy locality ; near street c*rs ; use of kitchen 
stove and bath ; suitable for young married couple 
or two ladies ; rent low. Box 56, World office.

E.
12.
lie-

Movements of Ocean Steamer».
At New York : fhç; Utopia, from Lon

don ; W. A. Sctioliên, from Rotterdam ; 
City, of Brussels, from Liverpool. 
Queenstown ; the Algeria, from New York. 
At Liverpool : the California, from New 
York. At Hull ; the Romano.

ROSS A CO., 616WO TINSMITHS. J. F.
(jueen street west.

XXT'OODWORKERS— four good men—to 
\\ work on cutters ; steady employment. 

Ajjjd^WM. RAMSAY, Orillia, Ont. «

T Drs. Wright and Armstrong in their post 
iportem examination, after describing the 
state of the'body, expressed the opinion that 
death waa caused by some irritant poison, 
probably an anemone preparation. Or. 
Spencer’s analysis of the stomach showed 
the presence of amenieby two analytical and 
one microscopic test The jury returned a 

deceased came to her death by

pi,
h". AtIMPERSONALr» TTICTOR B. HALLMAY'BE CONSULTED THIS V week, by appointment made, at 420 Queen 

street went, or 618 King street east,________

A Letter Threatening the (tear with heath 
Found in the Imperial Bedchamber.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.4J- St. Petersburg, Aug. 5.—Last night a 

letter threatening the czar with death waa 
found on s table in the imperial bedcham
ber, which was supposed to be thoroughly 
guarded, and to which access can be had 
only by the most thoroughly-trusted of the 
czar’s attendants. An officer on gnard and 
four servants were arrested.
M Copenhagen, Aug. S.—The St Peters
burg correspondent of the National Gazette 
says : The Russian rcourts have discovered 

conspiracy to assassinate the 
imperial family during the night at Peter- 
hot. The police on the 27th July stopped 
a boat which had succeeded in passing 
the guardships and arrested the occupant, it 
was subsequently discovered that sixty per
sons, some of them of high rank, were in
volved in the plot.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 5.—The trial of 
the revolutionists belonging to Black divi
sion will commence before a special court

* AM. MACDONALD, BARRISTER ATTOR- 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Cecnacics’ Institute, corner Adelaide and Church
BUSINESS OHANOE8. Killed the Northern Track.

Aurora, Aug. 6.—This evening as the 
Northern express train was crossing Yonge 
street, near here, a young man named 
Samuel Alexander, who attempted to 
the track in a butcher cart, waa struck by 
the locomotive and instantly killed, 
horse escaped without a scratch.

It- A RPLRNDID OPPORTUNITE TO MAKË 
money. Patent Right lor Sale In all the 

Provinces and two-thirds of Ontario. Over 
merchants now using it. Terms easy. Address or 
call on ALEXANDER, 20 Queen street eaet, Toronto, 
and see sample. _________________________ ft

The Chesapeake and Delaware Baye te he Cen- 
nected—A Capital ef $8,010,000.

Baltimore, Aug. 6.—The early construc
tion of a ship canal connecting the Chesa
peake with Delaware Bay and shortening 
the distance to the ocean from this port by 
228 miles is now assured. The Sassafras 
route has been selected, requiring only 
cut of eight miles to connect the Sassafras

verdict that 
taking arsenic administered by herself, but 
could not say whether she was sane or not 
at the time.

lvstreets Toronto.
[iy TQULL AND MORPHY, BARRISTERS. ATTOR- 

14 NBYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., office, Court 
house, Toronto. „
T. H. Bull, M. A.

5000
M cro-akr H. E. Moarar, B. A.
n- U1LETCHER A DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC. 

n 26 Adelaide street Eaet, Toronto. J. w 
FLETCHER. W. J. DELANEY.

Th»After the Infernal Machinists.
London, August 5.—In the house of 

commons, Harcourt read a despatch from 
Minister Lowell stating that he wired 
Blaine on 29th July an account of the 
conversation with Lord Tenterden respect
ing the infernal machines at Liverpool. Be 
received a reply from Blaine stating that 
the national, state and mnnicipal authori
ties are seriously endeavoring to discover 
the authors of the plot, in which he has 
reason to believe very few were engaged, and 
no pains will be spared in discovering and 
prosecuting them.

The Future ef Imperialism.
Paris, August 5.—Baron Haussmann has 

determined not to stand as a Bonapartist 
candidate at the approaching elections in 
Corsica. The death of the prince imperial 
w, - a terrible blow to the imperial party, he 
bays, and the future of the cause seems 
singularly uncertain.

A MELANCHOLY EVENT.

Was It Suicide er an Accident ?—Mysterious 
Death ef a Weak-Minded Woman.

Goberich, Aug. 5.—On Wednesday last, 
shortl 
rence

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.id

* A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FO R 
EVER !" Send your photograph (any 

vpe) with name and address, and get a Beautilu 
Gold-Plated l.uckct, one inch In diameter contain-

ssmsaemB
IOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Photos re
turned Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature, Portrait
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto._________o
/VOAL -COAL AND WOOD -BEST WOOD 85 
1 J delivered; prices are sure tp advance; will hold* 
orders tor short time at present low prices. J.
DAVIS & CO., 46 Church street. _______________

OR LADIES’ FINE LEATHER A ND PRU
NELLA Goods, goto J. BUTLEB 4 Rossin on the 28th of September, A newspaper

,__________ _____________?_ publishes a notification offering a reward for
TTIOR THE best value in all KINDS OF the capture by peasants of persons who 
r Boots and Shoes, go to J. BUTLER S, 4 Kos- jiaye ^een spreading false reports relative to

Block.______________________________ 7 the redistribution of the land.
1 iYOR CHILDREN S SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 
Jv Boots, go to J. BUTLER’S, Rossin Block.
'W MKSCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FÏNE 

^ perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer in gents fur

D hm8e" 2 K*'™

a
-E/TOWAT, MACLENNAN & DOWNEY, BAR- 
lyl RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., James Maclsnnam, Q. C., John Dow- 
key, Thomas Langton, Duncan D. Riobdan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street. 

ThTniURIilCH-, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF- 
lTl FICE : corner King and Yonge street», over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, &c. Winm- 

WALKER & WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walker W. B. Mc- 
Murrich M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H

Fire at Georgetown.
Georgetown, Aug. 5.-«This afternoon 

about 2.30 a barn owned by Wm. McLeod, 
and occupied by R. J. McMaster as a store
house and stable, caught fire and in a few 
minutes was totally consumed, together 
with eighty barrels of salt and other stuff 
amounting to abom $350. The fire spread 
to Dr. Starr’s barn, which was also con
sumed. The.residence owned by Dr. Scare 
and occupied by XV. B. PoLock barely es
caped, the whole east side being charred 
and wrecked. The stable and outbuildings 
of the bank of Hamilton were also con
sumed; the bank building, being of brick, 
escaped with scorched window frames.

an extensive river with Black Bird creek. The estimated 
cost is $8,000,000. It is stated that the 
canal will be opened in two years. The 
canal company will issue $4,000,000 bonds, 
all of which have been subscribed for in 
Paris, and $4,000,000 of stock, of which 
$2,000,000 have been taken in Paris and 
$2,000,000 is held by New York capitalists. 
The contract for the work will be let imme
diately, and the charter of the company 
fixes the maximum charge at 20 cents per 
ton for vessels. The canal will be 120 feet 
wide, and of an uniform depth of 26 feet

y after 5 p. m., a melancholy occur- 
happened in Goderich, which resulted 

in the death of Mrs. James Young, who 
resided down by the river bank, off North 
street. The deceased, who was in her 63rd 
year, has been of weak mind for about a 
year, but; had never given any indication 
of suicidal tendencies, and in the light of 
existing ; circumstances the cause of her 
death seems to be more attributabla to ac
cident than design. On the afternoons in 
question Mrs. Young went down the steps 
leading to the river on the east side of Mr. 
Maedermott’s residence, ostensibly to get 
cool, the weather being extremely 
sultry. On arriving at the river 
she took off her boots, and lifting 
her garments, proceeded to walk into the 
river. At this point the water suddenly 
deepens, and in stepping forward the un
fortunate woman fell and was unable to 
rise. A 
rence an
the alarm was then given. A party of 
rescuers, headed by Dr. Taylor, at once pro
ceeded to the spot and recovered the body, 
but although not more than twenty minutes 
had elapsed from the time of the accident to 
the finding of the body, vitality bad de
parted. Mr*. Young had been a resident 
of Goderich for about ten months, and' 
lired with her husband and youngest 

hter. She was the mother of ten 
ren, most of whom live in the country 

adjoining Goderich.

i

h

pe^:
ir iif. ..

Walker. P
'SULLIVAN & PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 

Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pkrduk.

£L
C. JOHNSTONE,

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 
81 King street East, Toronto.T.I IS HARTMANN IN CANADA ?

L He is Said to Have Fled From New York 1er Fear 
of Extradition.

New York, August 5.—Last night She- 
vitch/ of the Volks Zeitung, stated that he 
had received a despatch at 6 o’clock from 
Leo Hartmann announcing his safe arrival 
in Canada. Shevitch said the statements 
of assistant secretary of state Hitt seemed 
conclusive that Hartmann would be given 
up whenever the Russian government ap
plied for his extradition. The question 
had already been raised in England, and 
the British government bad absolutely re
fused to consider it Hartmann’s flight 
was therefore due solely to prudential 

—In the hot months of July and August motives. While here he was continually
the blood should be kept pure and cool under the detectives’ surveillance, but

Berkeley Street» No. 309» THE WEATHER BULLETIN. with an occasional dose of Dr. Carson’s managed to escape on Wednesday night
, Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. Stomach and Constipation Bitters, a worthy Shevitch refused to publish the despatch

Surjroi7> Midwifery and Disease of i 6, la. in.—Probabilities for the lakes, gener- family medicine. In large 8-ounce bottles, or to Jet it be known in what spot the
IrntTom-ardstreets. At’lnatituie from 9.30 a. m. ally unsettled weather, with local shqwers 50 cents, at all drug stores. Smith <fe exile had found a resting place. He says
to 12 noon ; and from 2.3(Uo 0 p. m. and thunderstorms, varied by northerly McGlashan special agents, 135 Yonge the j>articulars will be made public in a

May be consulted rithhome or at the^ winda> street. few days,
Institute. '

-t:MERRITT COaTS-13 OSE, MACDONALD
WORTH, _

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ro 
W. M.

Burdock Blood Bitters
Cures all diseases of the Uood, liver and 
kidneys, female complaints, nervous and 
general debility, and ouilds up the entire 
system when broken down by disease, o

Bradlaugh After a Summon».
London, August 5.—Bradlaugh to-day 

presented the information upon which he 
demanded the summons against the 
for assault. The magistrate said 
laugh appeared to have invited assault, and 
refused the summons. Bradlaugh intends 
to proceed further by mandamus.

Bradlaugh has written to Labouchere, 
stating that unless the house of commons 
declares the seat for Northampton vacant 
he will again appear to take his seat with- 

giving notice. Ample precautions 
been taken to prevent Bradlaugh from

V
police
Brad-

J. H. Macdonald 
E. COATHWORTH,Mb! \jR. Those Mischievous Mall Bags.

Washington, Aug. 5.—It is claimed 
here that so thoroughly equipped was the 
Dominion service with the United States 
bags and pouches, that had they l>een sur
rendered immediately when attention was 
officially directed to the matter, there would 
have been a temporary suspension of the 
entire mail service of the Dominion.

lugs, Nos. 2$ and 30, west side Toronto street 
pposite Gas Office.

Hop at the Queen’s Royal,
NIAGARA.

By request of a number who wish to attend this 

Hop,

I couple of little boys saw the occur- 
d went and told their mother, and

WhafK In a Name T
The virtue of most of tûe patent medi

cines with which the market is flooded lies 
m the name, but the virtues 'of Burdock 
Blood Bitters lie in the fact that they v 
cleanse the blood of impurities and cure 
dyspepsia, biliousness and indigestion. 
Price $1 00, trial bottle 10 cents,

—A leading druggist in the west says :
‘J I have sold more of Dr. Canon’s 
Stomach and Constipation Bitters in four 
months than any other medicine I ^v.-r 
handled. It seems to please every time."’ 
For sale by all druggists. Smith <s 
MoGlashan, special agents, 135 Yonge 
street

TOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
fj LIC1TOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.

PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
west, Toronto

THE QUÉEN VICTORIA
will*issue special tickets there and return, for 50 
cents, the boat leaving Niagara at 11 
electric light excursion advertisement 
leaving Toron

N. p. m. See
for time of Vout

to.Jjl TEWART & STRICKLAND, 

ARCHITECTS
have
taking the house by surprise.DR. HUGH WATT, C. M., \

OFFICE—Nos. 11 an 12 Canada Ferma»ent 
Building, Toronto street. Toronto.________

t
dang
child

Keeldener,-X
WJ C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SUKGKON DENTIST, 

Y Y « No. 87 King street <*»t, Torouto. Bert 
Mineral.Teeth inserted in a manner to suit eacn 
!>atient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
P- m. Private residence, 208 Seaton street. A. W. 
Spaulding, Assistant

* A New York artist makes a specialty oi 
white rtraeuing QYOtjwi
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THE TORONTO WORLD:

\ 1 tbe STEA!*

Am Address. Presented
|V^ Bxcurgtot
M^k The /managers 0f 

I added Another lake b, 
B to thei» Une running 

B resorts! Yesterday t.
^■NP-patty fc Grimai 

JT it was moved bv 
tended by Mr. dob 

Being the first 
■Listings visit to Toi 
■mdersigned take this 
■nr sincere and heal 
■Irawford and his offic 
■nd courtesy exhibit/, 

^^^■engers on the said tri 
B John McCaffry, H i 

P Cornell, A. Manié 
I 9 Andrews, Miss

Qurrie, J Q Currie, , 
•nrrie, G K. White, 
Stowe, M D, H Smit 
A L Harrison, S ,j he 

J «ornery, M Reynolds, 1 
Watson, Mrs J 5 6i 

a- Nitt, J Rose, Mrï Fra 
! Britton, Mrs S B Groi

W Coleman, Mrs J C 
C Rankin, K Sherman, 
jL M Miller, A Hall,' F 
/worth, Maggie Diîcén, 
Wallingford/ Washin 
Newell, Mrs D Downs 
A Barr, John Walker, 5 
Shurr, C S Whatmonn 
mtf^gh, Alice- Whatmo 
John McClung, Mrs Dot 
Mrs Broughton, -£ Éenn: 
Goldsmith, B XuthalL, j 
L Wilk&son, E M Wilk 
Hattie Kidd, Harsy Bait 

-McMichael, M M Caii 
ings, Mary lIcMichae 
C Boynton, Alex.Steaa 
EmmaFrost, Mary Goffa) 
(Sarah Boulter, Nellie Bu 

► ' Harry Lye, Â R MfeBric 
i W J Black, Ed Boynton 
f Moore, L H Didtson, J B 
? val, E W Fisher, - Mis M 
* Harty, N M McHartv, ■ 

Harkinshaw, Wm Johns: 
Mrs Claxton, Miss Clax 
James Beck, Mrs W Has 
Thomas Ferguson, Mrs I 
Charles, .Alex--Robertson 
W S Coster, R C Morriso: 
McTavish, M H, Stark, 
Brookman, G Coünitell, 
Magum, A M Sutherla 
Annie Sutherland/ New 
Matnrn, Mrf F'H forge 
F C Clark. >

SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST 6, 1881.,The Toronto "World, ,
for a short time at Ottawa. He 
active citizen of Toronto, and ever ready to 
advance her interests. His houss 
of the leading social centres in the city. 
One eon, Mr. Barlow Cumberland, and a 
widow and four daughters (two of them 
married), make up the bereaved family. Al1 
these have the sympathy of many personal 
friends and the wider public.

in the interest of A OAY DECEITtCH.

A Frenoh-Oanadian Rubs Away From His Newly.
Married Wife.

(From the Huron Signal a} Yesterday.)
A few months ago a French-Canadian 

named Labec, but who .called himself 
Bishop in English, arrived in Goderich, and 
immediately set about to look for a wife:
He gave out that he was a widower, weary 
of his loneliness, and anxious to secure the 
companionship of some suitable female for 
iife—a widow preferred. A couple of 
widows, it is said, paid tha sad Frenchman 
a visit, but their looks did not please him, 
for he appears to have had an eye upon à 
certain Mrs. Sqiire, a good-looking young 
widow, whose husband died last faH. He 
confided hie affection to his landlord, a 
Mr. Dustow, and that worthy immediately 
assumed the role of match-maker. He 
found Mrs. Squire in the garden one day in 
June) and spoke to to her about 

HEB LflNBLV CONDITION ; 
how she was failing in health in her en- 
deavors to win a livelihood for her four 
little children ; how her good name was 
at the mercy of everybody while she re- 

...... mained a poor widow ; and wound up by
»nd special international bag came from our I telling her of the love-lorn Frenchman who 
authorities. Seeing that such is the case rLI3"™?8 to share„he]r joys and sorrows.

xsaîvewA ork Tribune adds : " Perhaps we makeler a good husband, and help her to
shall some day have a postal union with 8 battle- A good word was also

“ Canada, and then a customs union, and I ‘or tbe st™nf?er by other friends,

: -- si tsEXXï,irr> -
the border to further elaborate the posai- the delighted frenchman
bilities of the future. Meanwhile we I aPP®ared promptly, promised to a be loving 

“ will not quarrel with them about our miss- hèrehn,!™^6 W^°W a°j a,8ood father to

made good use of them. I ("ends, including Mrs. Globelski, urged
Mrs. Squire to allow the wedding to come 
off as soon as possible ; showing that if she 
permitted Bishop to visit her, or to walk 
out with hrni, it would “raise talk,” and 
that if she was married right off it would

may be in the machines themselves, I motives were ^onorabhTin ^criWng htl 

certainly nothing in the men who attentions. The widow agreed to a speedy 
y they are exporting them. Open-mouthed ‘“.f.’ TA & Vs arran«ed that the

fool, are never dangerous If those who oTîhetlto^evfc * ^ GIoMski’*

are engaged in this singular business had The marriage was performed at the real- 
slightest idea of canying out one par- dence of Rev. Chas. Fletcher, however un- 

taken. it may be an ^curate way to tide of their alleged projects, they would i t?® ~ .owin£ circumstances. Think-
count, the families according to birth and have had sufficient wit in their madness to ôftoe friendVpnl!0 T® at th? housV
survival, but it does; not give the number have held their tongues. The New York rayed herself ^ ^Ulre bad ar-

Sun asks who are those wonderful skir- IN * beautiful bridal dbess

mishers, and answers : /orn at “er first wedding in her better days.
ml‘i7heyTre the blathe«kites of Irish ”arria«e-
politics. To prove this conclusively, it is overskirt and nut on « u! ,, ,f mol*rnmg 
ouly necessary to put in evidence their started for Globelski’a* „ bonnet, and 
tremendous letters and terrible leading go to Mr Fretch^ 's fné, r 1ked to
articles, in which the entire British navv the™ Ph -.Vl/r i f hcense, and when 
is blown to atoms regularly every week iu take place pr°P°Sed to haTe the wedding
auoPthPeerr aUb°at MernTmA to 1 -id she
chines in the hand.® of irfernal jackasses affrir from heoimP told,him tb« whole 
will never do any harm to England, and to take oif mv hla^n»\t0 “u want«l
can certainly do no good to Ireland. And, me out of ii and an ‘tSS’ bat they l‘oked

tTbe maroAl^m blackW”UU brio«"^d ^ 

the "kirmffnld ^'ter'thau and‘1formaa,fewewe<^ mL™ Jaaa25th’

Kheyl- u^r«tyP:°Ih1 ££**

wickedness, nor the pluck to do one tithe and the An • Wlf5,and «‘«P-children,

2.%sruf
Amencana all over the countrv are in “at0Ji- But ere the honeymoon had
of laughter at them They know the ski Zr ft k « er tbe.well-cared-
mishem, or at least knoZotTkem* ; td rt food
nothing amuses’ them more than the thought 8 he .^de

goveramenL”°WS ^ ^ hTswor, at
the baby when it cried, and he listed to

A8 certain Widow Maguire who 
proffered him strong drink. On Monday

sttSssSSySBr1 ecm
h1 w«or shx weeJ“’ Bt*y “ ^ new^ôm” I 5nd. Cents* Boots and
He was observed during the day to be ®*10®8 ™ade to measure and a 
counting out hismoney,%nd hTp£nïï ' ^°0d flt FnaranteeA aM ® 

ex,P*?tm« a well-filled larder from 
the now much increased family treasury 
A startling more, however, was on toe 
programme. The husband washed hLLu 
towards evening, carefully pared some 
troublesome corns upon the soles nf k;.
tram grea^d bis boots aad prepared for a 
tramp. He put on a pair of Black trousers

-
4, and 

was an
»# f f RETAIL^ PRY GOODS A CLOTHIMQ.

r THE HOT WEATHER
hiAh ludepcBAent liberal Newspaper,

Dliahed ever)’ morning At five o'clock at No. 
King street east. Extra editions are published 
whenever there is ews of sufficient moment to 
i en land

j'm
was one

HardwareHouse
m. iSUBSCRIPTION PRICK: 

rwvnty-five cents a month, or $3 (X a year in ad
vance, post-paid. Single copies, one cent. Sold on 
the streets ayd by newsdealers in e>ery city and 
town in Ontano, Qnrbce. and Manitoba.

ADVERTISING KATES:
~ XII <1 vertisements are measured as solid nonpareil, 
twelve lines to an inch.

Casual advertisenieiits of whatever nature, FIVE 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and financial statements of 
anks, and railway, insurance and monetary com

panies, TEN CENTS a line.
Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin

ary rates.
Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 

the ordinary rates.
Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 

CENTS each.
Contract rates for display advertisements, per line, 

ject to change of matter, are as follows :

t

313 QUEEN STREET WEST. I 
J. L. BIRD

L

After long delay, the hot weather has come upon 
us with a rush; and

y
THE MAIL-BAG QUESTION.

The friendly relations between" this 
try and the one south ef ns were nearly 
ruptured by the discovery that Canada 
using American mail-bags for her local busi- 
ness

. occKeeps a well-assorted stock 
or Coach painters’ materials in

THE GREAT
conn-

«*
was

. The American bull switched his tail, 
set at a mad speed for the river,—and when 
he got there stood bellowing on the bank at 
a great rate. He wanted his mail-bag back. 
Subsequent inquiry proved that the Ameri
cans were as much the offenders as Canadi
ans, and that the suggestion for a distinct

tailoringI2mcaD68KRTIOX8.
$2 00$1 00 $3 00, aiiy 35 00! Every other day...

Twic* a week.........
nee a week.........

1 2.5 
1 00

2 00 00

NOTICE .1 60 2 50

I BRBEZTSr>TWn'TOTM^es-t assortment of LIGHT, ,
Spring Suit, at a reason- rtncacriKl^ yliOTHII^Q- IU th© City at th© lOWOStSySfÆïetît C Jlr^ev Suit^M8^.a la&e selectionlof 
where you can get-a first- «6© hftfhrA ^dl©S Should IlOt fail to4iroffiti^tohont the trou' IS6e DeIore purchasing elsewhere.

0 76 1 00 1 50
Condensed advertisements are charged at the fol- 

owing rates : Situations Wanted, FREE ; Help 
'Wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores to 
Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodging, 
Booms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for Sale, 
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Profes- 
*w»l or Business Cards, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 

- for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each ad- 
tional word, for each insertion..
Address all communications to THE WORLD, No 
King street east Toronto._____________________

IThe Toronto World. t1 JAM IESON Sail, cor, (ffleen &]Yonge sts.,
!.. I W 1119 TORONTO.

The Only One-Cent Morning Paper in Canada, 
and the Only Exclusively Morning Paper in 
t^e Clty of Toronto._____________!_____________

Messrs, Kennedy & Go,, ! v} f
Ay Sir EES TO CORRESPOND EFTS.
J. Bowmianville—As soon as registrar of uni

versity returns from his holidays, we will explain 
how the scholarship was settled. THE INFERNAL MACHINES.

The impression is gaining ground that 
there is no reason for alarm OAK HALT"91 KINO street west,Ir was too bad for Uncle Sam to lose 

his mail bag.

President Garfield shows marked im
provement daily. He will soon be moved 
to the Soldiers’ home.

over the
Fenians or their infernal machines. What
ever 
there is

Have on hand a fuH assortment of

SPRING TWEEDS,
Worsteds, Serges, &c.,

and are turning out the finest work at th, 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address ;

sa

Suits greatly reduced. Bitie and^rev Sera-eSuits 
at prices that are bound to make th ptyTctm « S

•$& £>»??
onsequently we will give great bargains

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 Eng street

Tiie Monetary TimfS doe&*ot approve 
of the manner in which the census has been the

of people who live in a place. KENNEDY & CO.,
1___________91 King St. West.

Lojio. Salisbury is the leader of the op
position to the government land bill, and 
he evidently intends to drive a coach and 
four through the measure. Some of the 
passengers, however, are getting frightened 
at the pace and want to jump off.

All thh papers an? reviewing the census 
figures, and each one is able to show that if 
so-and-so had not been counted out the 
population of this antL the other district 

would have been so much greater. None 
appear to have had justice done them.

When anybody gets ahead of 
neighbors on a small affair they make a 
great ado—that is, the papers do. Instead 
of blubbering about their mail bags, why 

1 don’t they try and “ get even ?” Then 
there’s that lobster can business. That 
was as bad as bagging mail sacks any day.

boots and shoes.

JfI

THE TOWNS pro\

How They Have Advanced In 
factoring Towns te t 

(From the Monetary 
The population of the pi 

Ontario will be found in t 
Jow, and those which have | 
tion for manufactures will t 
on the list as id percentage

St. Thomas 
Stratford...
Brock ville .
Chatham ..
Windsor ...
Cornwall ..
Perth..........
Almonte ....
Arnprtor ....
Picton..........
Co bourg.......
Peterborough 
Pembroke...
Port Hope ..
ÎSS^f..............

Barrie..........
own...............
Pandas.............
Owen Sound...r
Simcoe..............
Paris.................
Galt...................
Berlin................
Ingersoll..........
Woodstock.......f.:...~
Strathroy .»............. .

Kincardine ...v...*.... ,
Sarnia...........................
Petrolia.........................

Na^anee.. ......................
Brampton...............
Oriingeville  ........... ,v........ .*.r

Taking a grqup of nine m 
towns, Brock vx lie, Cornwall,

east, opposite Cathedral,
COAL AND WOOD.

PHOTOGRAPHING sTFINFARfS
HOUSEKEEPERSQOÔËsTESTABLISHED 1866. ESTABLISHED 1866

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert Ball,
1»I and 198 YOKGE STUCK

Cabinets, . SS pn D«,en.
Tablettes, . 93 „
Imbbdtoes, six for nrt8lo^LP”c° up-

OBT

HOUSEKEEPERS.R- DOUGLASS, P. BURNS
50 YD.NQE STREET.

Spring and Summer Boots and 
Shoes. Full Lines Ladies* 

and Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and •>

Slippers.

i1 V/
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER mIN

vJ VST why the doctor who attended the 
deceased should drive at the head of the 
funeral is another of the things that are in
soluble. It always struck us that it was a 
reflection on the doctor's ability, and that 
the doctor was forced into~the prominent 
place in erder that the public might see who 
killed the deceased and govern themselves 
accordingly. And apparently the doctors 
take it in this sense; for the Wellington dis
trict medical association met at Guelph the 
other day and decided “ that hereafter we 

attend no funerals in our professional 
** capacity.”

COAL AND WOOD. A
GOOD TIMES FOB THE FARMER.

The farmer who raieed only enough wheat 
to bread his family in 1876, owing to the 
failure of the crop that year, has this year 
enough to bread them and five hundred 
bushels to sell. In 1876 he bought very 
few implements and his family made their 
old clothes last out the season, for he neither 
had money .to pay for.- them nor grain to 
exchange for them. This year he is getting 
a new plough and a new reaper, his family 
have given considerable 
milliner, the dressmaker and the

•nd'LvT’a!^1 h?!LelI£he1gs o' STOVES

TO™8

nero
69 and 60 JARVIS STREET.

"••J?”COMB ANDSpeciÿ Rates^for Large 
Orders of Coal for the 
Next Ten .Days, “Pre
sent Delivery.”

< ......6

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

a
- B SURl^ AND

ON I GO TO NOLAN’S113 CHURCH STREET,

LATE

___Ig_lgEeaide Street East.
ÊLEOTRQ AND STEREOTVPiiun

'TI
custom to the 

tailor, a
new stove has been set up in the kitchen, worn by the

aœÆSHI-
time of the fall show. That farmer knows ™ade by ,hla wife especially for him’ H. 
why he is better off now than iu 1876 ; how meerschaum "nil Mm ,\ “Wcent 

T< he 13 able to increase the business of the husband and for^hi^ > the first
- finer fibred and shortef stlpl’e 1 "Zl maker” TheTaÏ T ^ “k- P‘a,f “^‘re

Tl.c country wants ether breeds ‘ban Core- dealer ami the f, ! Ï ** C"P* her that hTconid2,^

> of the native sheep with one or other THE BUSINESS BOOM. seen since. The unhappy wife d^dart. tw
o these will improve the quaiity-of both Even in this hot weather business is WsMMW °* ^ “*“*> but will dll
Il J9U and tieere, and thus put money in the booming all over the continent. New York The nW-» ®qmr®- . 
farmers’ pockets. is exceptionally busy. Toronto’s trade is bY llrsSquiro't^lrefidentiy0^^'1

extending iu all directions. The customs d=wn in health and spirit, to a ôt‘ “f ““n‘
receipts at this yiort now exceed those of m ordel^t ° "ÏIV0 ber P,ace on Tuesday Dom'irn W°rk Wh’ch ”°other est*lishment hî 
m former ,h. ptak, “ J ,L. ,r„m llr

stiff greater increase. The reports of the "Bishop, we are elsewhere informed boast ^Tomnto' tLEm"G * ^«>v, 28Con>ome
crops get better every day. The balance pi®1 *be doc*s that he had three wives-------------------
m the feasuryis beginning to püe up, bel ™veh?m ^ ThJ! are>clined to
and instead of having to provide for a de- down an ’̂be pSnifcor wife de^*"1 
hcit, parliament will be called on to dis- hails from Ottawa. desertion,-

tribute a surplus.

Invites you all to call and see 69 Queen Street West,
forgone of histhe photo work

under his" new" light i 1516 Coal Stoyes,aU complete.t°h^uled- Hia ' ^

Gallery, Cor. King & longe Sts.
ENTRANCE ON KING ST. WEST.

XIt SEEMS the fajm 
wrong kind of wool. The statement is 
made that 750;009 pounds of Canadian 
long stapled wool is at the present 
unsa. eable. There is no demand for such 
cla -.s of wool.

are growing theers

per cordGood dry beech and maple,
long, delivered - - $3.00 

Good dry beech and maple, 
cut and split, delivèréd 6.00 

Pine slabs, long, delivered 4.00

moment

Z5S0M also all sorts of

household furniture I Osh.wa, Dundas, ■ Paris, G
I and Smith’s Falls, we find aa

their aggregate population lu 
Ç \ 1871 to 36,933 in 1881, a gr< 

per cent. The inerease.in a gre 
not especially noted for maoufai 
XYindsor, Chatham, Arfiprior, 

^ Port H ope, Pembroke, ‘Calling* 
Sounctilugersollj-St. Mary’s, 1 
Brampton has btèn from 41,263 
53,366 this year, equal to 29.3 
It is not unreasonaMe to eonclu- 
impulso given’to manufactures.

few years has occasioned 
encé.

ON HAND.(K

fflff EtfSriClIfECfS

MICKLETHWAITE’S I STEAM LAUNDRY.
Mif LAUNDRY. ----—■

mm OFFICES : Corner Bathurst and Front 

streets, Yonge street wharf, and 51 
King street east.

Telephone communication 
offices.

c":

mm 3

between all

PHOTO GALLERY,COL. CUMBERLAND.
ç A y°l,PK Englishman of twenty-seven ar

rival iu Toronto .hirty-fo
lace curtains,

• GOTTEN UP in

SUPERIOR MANNER-
—AT—

Q0g. and 75c. Per Pair.

MIRROR i66 WE1•LINI!Ta', ST- west

krêâd &ô,

health:

RESTAURANTS &c.
HOTEL BRUNSWICK Cor. Jarvis and King sts.ur years ago, and 

begau life here as engineer of the roads of 
tire county of York. He had lots of push, 
was ol affable address, and quick to act in 
any matter he touched. Before leaving 
England he had had considerable experience 
in railway and other engineering, and when 
he came to Toronto Canada was in great 
need of just such men. In 1848 he drew 

• the plans of the Central school, Hamilton, 
and thereafter gave most of his time to 
architecting. Iu 1852 he formed a part- 
nership with Mr. W. G. Storm, and their 
joint work is to be seen in Osgoode hall, 
University college, St. James'cathedral, 
and other public and private 
the city.

In 1858 Mr. Cumberland

—nr-------r-—------—
personal can ca, 

""H^i. C. S. Wood «and family 
the tourist* on Muskol;* lake.

Mr. Hicksoa passed through t 
special train for Montreal last-ni, 

Dr. Bncke of Louden is « 
VYhitman in his exploration of Lc 

Dean Stanley p*eached tie ft 
n4 of Charles ffeiens, Eng 
novwisi. . * j ;, ,

Rev. Mr. Jones hàs tendered'hi 
tion of the pastorate of the Bepti 
at Welland.

Sir Charles Tapper U»re* for 
to-day. Thence he will start oi 
for British Columbia.

Mr. J. C. Forbes, Toronto, 
known artist, accompanied by 1 
Mr. Duncan Forbes, is spending 
term at Penetanguisfeew.

Mr. W. Mutock and family-e 
have gone lip to Newmarket, an 
cupy the Irving estate on Yonge 
his new summer residence is Ooi 

Mr. Wm. Feath irstonhangb, bo 
central prison, and long and 

Jcnown. as the bursar of the refoi 
spendiim; a term in Penetanguish 

ollwiriends.
Dr. Rolls and Mr. K. B. M 

accompanied by Mr. A McCul 
jThoèold on Wednesday for Lake i 
io ftnjuy sport on an island- whic 
former gentlemen have purchased 

The baroness Burdett-Coutt# 
husband grill go to America in 
where they will remain fofsevera 

• > It is said the queen turned her
the baroness at the recent garden 
the Prince of Wales.

James G. Blaine said receui 
suffer vicariously from the gout 
earned the gont. I never drank S 
spirits in my life. Yet I must ® 
agonies of gout because my j 
British ancestors denied tt 
nothing. ” These ancestors were 

„ excellent mingling known as the 
Irish.

On Thursday Sir À. T. Galt, sect 
by John Page, chief engineer, and 
Sronro, resident engineer, m*de i 
the new canal from Port Dslh 

»—Ay- Thorold. Sir Alexander leaves, f 
arines on Monday night for Manit 
ing much improved in health by b* 
at Springbank. He is anxious 
Manitoba in time to *itnesa the 
operations.

«fV AND_____ „T J. DIXON,
.s-^Sa®L Photographer,
imBBlisr1 ““
■»wS«K5S«S535iS ”>■-»»««» stmit.

meals at all hours.
Neatly-fitted Ladies’ Dining-room with private en-

Je QFINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. a

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT

F. diverwcoT
Electro & Stereotypers,

R X] R

ancient order oe foresters.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.WORLD WAIFS.

Sitting Bull talks French like a Frenoh- The High Court Grant a suBsldlaTy Hlgb Court
for the Dominion. I -------—

' “ “D “ °"

taken in this meeting by- the order ^
He1* ‘SJtaM-d in London tbat two of Lord forTrobsTdimry high fcourtfwo^ld

Chased for the Queen. P Toronto district, was aeot fs a re r ry of STEAM DYEING,___________ YONGE STREET.

PpEEEEB SgiSTrrr MADE TO order

3 ;r:,, _ wm. mtehst cnfiif & riimit pd’c
Ssetsa Silk anawcoiien Dyers,scourers,&o Surgeon Dentist.,UUUK « BUNKER S an-sts? «5.

•SBraïi'ss ïïïtæskï »«• « —g ___ fflsgsii
.as.a—^ - FRANk“h’se^5hVds- m*cormack bros
jgjO AfflSfsraas; «iw££KS6lsiisti?jOtatuiB Steam Dya Tom,
^d.” Pe “ame °f the “Ughf llttle mirk SSt meeri^r be"’; n «**•**"»"» Rows-Ouroer^eeean^y^ „„

to on1e °f the philosophers at ’n Toronto in October. 8 eld THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.

ha™FÈtessaramt^aSss^iss^
ism Itl^rltt-n““' or universahstic hedon- Nature a own remedy for bowel 
‘ •“■j,,1* a. gratifying to have this matter Plalnta. cholera morbus, cholic, cramps 
manner “ 8“ & Slmple bnt conclusive vomiting, sea-sickness, cholera infantom

t ’ diarrhoea, dysentery, and all disease, kf
Japanese pug dogs are the latest fashion- lk« n“ture belonging to the summer season 

ablecr8ze. Queen Victoria, the Emperor '« Dr.Fowler’sExtract of Wild SriawWrT 
cfGermeny, Mrs. Lindsay Hogg of Hyde can be obtained of ïl dStoït
rark> London, are among the fortunate medicine. 111

wm the first colonel of °”’nera. 01 tlle,e animals. They are very 
represented Aigoma- ?*S2bSh<>UlJ

man.
havesome^irith you^ D°Where ^

1779 ‘fie üntijh Peerage contained 21 
dukes, and in 18/9 precisely the same 
number. *

Picture Frames14 King st. east. Toronto!
1structure® in

was made chief 
engineer of the Northern railway, and it is 
with this road that his 
known. A

I

name is now best 
jear a’ter he became its 

From
man-

a poor concern be«gmg director, 
has transformed it into 
He has Lad a good property, 

many difficulties to face and
in.u-U opposition to overcome. But nearly
all have been surmorinted, and the road is
co« giving a gond service to a rich district, 

rnu"K aa important link in 
r>ul -tud water

All
instanctir wV‘“nvlt?C^ÏL r* :

ing‘Iwest.
» great

vr-i , , >v a-v if j °m the Northwest.
Hi., fealty Of Mr. Cumberland to his road
“maruable. He was always bring™
something to it. An apt comparison " 
be made if we said that he 
bof"r, obvays lugging somethin^ 
stronghold—the Northern, 
on the municipalities to 
ro.’.d and advance it 
vailed

sb;
/ .

would 
was a free* 

into his 
Ho prevailed 

grant aid to the 
money ; next he pre- 

on these and other creditors-the 
government above «II—to wipe out the 
via.ms they had against the Northern ; of 

>.e i ears he has been anxious to secure fur
c'a he EsT^ °rtbe great tract of land 
on -he Esplanade whereon the works ,nd 
yards of the company are placed.

Mr. Cumberland 
the Tenth royals. He

CONFECTIONER

address, —Tine and Spirit MerchantsfUNLESS DENTISTRY ! 483 YONQE ST.
8HIRT8 —   —'

WHOLESALE AND RET An.

Agents for toe celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES !
which have been awarded the highest nrirra and —, ---------- ■

Sîi^eSr'isî^îîSK *?i
•r exchanged. • McCOBMiCI BB08., 431 TODgB St, fey ^T.ndXe^

FANCY GOODS.com-
DENTIST, 266 Queen st. East
Artificial teeth, life-like in appearance and perfect 

eating and speaking ; moderate fees. aSPECTACLES
B CK

C. POTTER, Optician,, ,A few young African parrots still on 
b^“dt-at the Toronte blrd store, Yonge 31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty df giving an easy At, eo that the 
will not tire the eye. SO years’ experience. e
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THE «TORONTO WORLD:: SATURDAY MORNTNTG AUGUST 6, 1881,
OIQAR8 AND TOBAOOO

Tir* strahrri hastixos.
10 Cept. Crawford t>y 

oiim Yesterday.
The .managers of Lome nark h.»

s.

r'-'î r";r.fonded by Mr. John MoCaffiV Thtt tht K~m P^Woà thf^ :̂ a,*° 
Jemg the first occasion of Board of Trade for Ch cas° and Toledo

S?èri£iTS»df Hïïrtl;r»^Hr3

SsSSST as

rSH ®7F,,thC' ”£?££ saa^lSfSiSi«.mor. vr D ’ ,/ Ee.v”oIds, Wffi Mont- Weat<>m Assurauceaellerav?! ArPen?ul sellera Its,
fvttJn, llne>J0lD’B!„ks “fi  ̂m"

**«■ J Mra Fran'L^Ramsey 'L1^ SïïîM S«?C^

wMn" Mrs J Ca?n7vUrpiWr“’ ,» «S
C Rankin, K Sherman, E Bmce MD?x<m’ l'TaïlS 145- CaBUd^crSt büunion 
L M Miller, A Hall, F Wikon’ W S A=«o=iatl„n ^ L^o"
worth, Maggie Dixôn, M Bntte’rs Cant VV i-^lCe^T 118 »“d
Sew^v1 • d cT m SMrsaaS5 -Mptra
Jewell, Mrs D-Downs, J Barr, L Barr Erie I58and w nllS»*"' n». Humn &
A Barr, John Vi alker, Mort. Walker James ïuvere l», Onto’ri^™",!^ its"1?! ïui LeaIrC°- 
Shurr, C S XX katmough, Florence 'w’fiat I ,'a-vf; s liilt. Canadian Savings & Loan^t».1^6 migh, Alice Whataiough, Perry Hoch’ miami^l Xl? Ka1t'^,a:™Itu" ^'Mcnt Ca

nnBÎrî% aSr^PsasfiSfeSS 
SS8X,#itoUïï’8»i|J asas»*-^*“•“
Ha.tie Ridd, Harry Bain, Mrs Prittie, D À H. E. RÜDCE.
McMichael, M M Cameron, C E Hast- •
ings, Mary McMichael, John S Lye 
C Boynton, Alex Stewart, Mrs J Heaton,
Emma Frost, Mary Goffatt, James Patterson 
Sarah Boulter, Nellie Burke, Annie Pearce’
Harry Lye, A 1Î McBride, Chas Hastings’ 
w J Black, EJ Boynton, jr, A Smith, A 
Moore, L H Dickson, J H Stofiel. 
val, E W Fisher, Mrs McHaity, F MMc- 
Harty, N M MnHarty, Mrs Howard,Sirs 
Harkinshaw, Win Johnston, Thos Claxton 
Mrs Claxton, Miss Cloxton, John Beck 
James Beck, Mrs XV Haskin, H Lovelock’
Thomas Ferguson, Mrs Ferguson, A Mc- 
Charles, Alex Tvobertson, Nick Phillips,
W S Coster, E C Morrison, E Morrison, M 
McTavish, M H Stark, Mrs Snider, A 
Brockman, G Counsell, M Riggs, J B 
Magurn, A M Sutherland, New York,
Annie Sutherland, New York, Mrs J B 
Maçnrn, Mrs F H Fergusson, Carl Earl,
F C Clark,

and trade.Aft Address. Presented 
ExcursiR TEA8 AND COFfffb

1
*

1p 1 WM. MARA.

FARLEY & MARA, INSURANCE.HARE

PRESENTS I
handsome BOOK

MEpiCAL.

SOLID PROGRESS. L-> .i

é | Private Medical Dispensary
! BSBÉ

“ NIL h£^£BAN0UMa

SMOKE V

mugeBmmg
In 1879—In Gold    $117.306,029 $2,114 742 591

Shmvi°ntraCti0n dnrin£ 7 years’ hard' times 39 aSra? M57.255.513

IEÎS5S?MffeMfiaiSSff-S(3

upon I'
\

THE?

El PADRER, given with ttrade mark.
sa MEBTt*

oorranand
TIT HE GREAT ENGLISH R* 
A „1™>Y 'or Nervous Debility 

f®d all Nervous Affections, inolud 
mg Spermatorrhea, SeminalWenk 
?*“■ 5e-' «“** of Self-abuse, In. 
disoretion, etc , in GRAY’S SPE 
CIFIC MEDICINE. This is the 
only remedy which has ever been

B&tËFSBBaak
nT=fdev5‘on ^TRADE MARK.

°2nre“ip‘ of a three-cent

or six for So, or will be sent free 
receipt of mo"ey. by.

►
-r OF OUR

GHT, v 
>west 
on lof 
'ail to

ko

■ MS.................. ffl PM llicdo

pfi 8B..............  : 77,'95l'8m S®{* l.OSO.im

TcJVISh' Z?tï& ‘J? only *18» ok hand to each ÿl.m ofpoHck.

per .- 1,000, while ilie rate of all fhe^thlik3- But in 1880 its deaths were onlv 815

Jhronyh îùnhi'iit.vto P^a!pre5Sm5*î,ftî??jrhïCrt.neTer beeomes worthies*

Ihc Ifna lile Insurance Coinilaiyf* ‘ three Tears in force, apply to

WIHIAM H. ORE. Manairer.

CELEBRATED TEA Before TakingS. DAVIS,
ALSO r

GLASSWARE SOLE MANUFACTURER !o

-

StSi) AND
1S79.

CBOCKEBI
GIVEN AWAYI |RICHARDS BROS.

xamzed iron done on the shortest notice. 0

494 and 49C Yongeüit.. Toronto

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.
a THE CRAY MEDIClNEteca^kille‘
------------------------------ TORONTO.| A. HARRISON, ■^ih

56 Per cent. 6 per cent.

1BCKâ.,te.,s»x
Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents.

m^be7t0h"ltf1nakd?,yatpSiX per Mnt'
assssi s;;t€i“sFl"~

*sm~ *aaitnS”
ceint of nriefl 7?^ ? securely sealed on is-

. Add~

R38. C. M WINtcROOfîBYM

Our stock of Presents far 
passes any other in the city.

’à-sur-

Cut Glass Globes for sale at 
Among other valuable Books Bottom Prices.

we are iiivi lg the Apply for one week to

E Furni*
spected.

",<‘w Tork stock Market.

-jÇarsi.ïæà?^-tft •

Hard tendency, closing weak.

London Money Market.
100 n?«°M’,Aug' 6--c°nsois, 106-9-10 for money 
100 11-16 for account. Bonds-New tl's at li-a 
news’s at 105; Erie, 14j ; Illinois Central usj.5 '

J. N. O'NEIL,
PLUMBER, 109 CHURCH STREET.ING. ALES, PORTER & LAGER BIER.REVISED VERSION TkEGS to return Ms heartfelt 

S'! * f thanks to hi- i„any friends 
^^iAiid citizens of •eeHeraj|>
•^ïrorthe supj ; .10 Gcooivtod

himduri; -, thrvefears
ml W: ne ^ that nc
- - W- xifforts shall )>u siiaretl to retair

L their confidence future. Alt
i wou,d intimate that from lack o 

«ame at his disposal to attend
to the wants of the publi 

• has «upplietl thu different dru»
d£Stion8d WhiCh ^ put uPm labels eontaininlth

int fipJ'SfSST £ TOS5T *a
m.,^at his ofl3ce 14-1 King street weet. ^

C. M- WINTERf ORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Skvrfiic Hair Restorer.

and r-M

pl^Cosgrave & Sons,
64 Adelaide-st. East. I

Having recently
ODORLESS EXCAVATORS^ I '

WM. BERRY, MADE EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

AND CONTRACTOR,
OBce 8

at^^ble raU°m°Ved fr0^, 1,1 ^ * the city

OF THEand with down-
: ndeed

NEW TESTAMENTluits i .
Promptness anil Personal 

«Iren to All Orders.
Attentionare E. STRACHANCOX

STOCK BROKER.
Wo. 86 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Buys and sellsCanadian and American Stocks strictly 
.. on Commission.
Mf8r?„r.0pk0lie,n,t<l rthe1Grain. and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. II. Denton & Co. 
whom orders are executed on 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, 
SiSpapera markets’ dail> reports and

iWith 3lbs of Tea.nth; K fal
» THE TOWXS Of OXTARIO.

They Have Advanced in Ten Years - M inu- 
facturing Towns ti the Front.

(From thf Monetary Times.) % J 
The population of the principal towns of 

Ontario will be found in the list given be
low, and those which have gained a reputa
tion for manufac tures will be found well up 
on the list as to iurreentage of increase :

n lssi. T -—
8870 
6240 
7608

Our TEAS are superior to 
any other in Toronto. Being 
direct importers we are enabled 
tg give the very best value.

idral. To their BREWERY, have now on hand the» Chicago, through 
the Board of Trade 10 kt

»D8.

Great Dominion Tea Oo LARGEST STOCKSo
i 1871.

RS. Produce Market».
• C,ALLBOAIiD’.TORONTO’ Au* 5-—Flour nom
inal, with no offering. No. 2 fall sold at 81 20 ■ two 
care of spring by sample at fl 20, and Nb. 3 spring 
at 8118. Oats=eteadv at 38c to 40c. r ^ *

(By Telegraph.)
MONTREAL,, Aug. 5.—Fleur—Receipts 2800 brls, 

sales 425 brls ; market quiet ; prices unchanged: 50 
barrels superior sold at *6 ; 1#0 barrels supertine at 

I 125 barrels spring extra at 85 96 : 250 bar- 
reis Ontario bags at «2 90; 600 barrels superfine at 
$5 95. Grain—Wheat, nominal ; Upper 
spring at $1 27, red winter at $1 27, white 
•1 26, Chicago and Milwaukee spring at tl 26 * 

6lc ; P<*s ; oats 44c, barley 76c to 75c' 
rye $106 to fl 07, eatmeal $4 75 to $4 80, oorn’ 
meal f3 05 to $3 10. Provisions—Butter, west- 
ern,»,160A UL17e> ,B M * E- T- 18e to 21e, orearo- 
ery 21c to 22c ; cheese 10e to 104c, mess pork 
$“1 822, lard 14je to 15Jc, bacon 11c to 12c,
hams 13c to 14c. Ashes—Pots steady; firsts $530 
to $5 35 ; pearls nominal.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—Flour in good demand and 
firm ; spring common to choice $4 to $6, Minnesota 
$4 25 to $6 50, patents 86 to $7 75, winter wheats 
85 75 to 86. Wheat higher and unsettled, No. 2 
spring fl 21f to fl 22 cash and August. Corn ex
cited and higher at 53gc to 63Jc cash, 63fc August 
Oats higher and unsettled, 33o cash, 331c August. 
Rye stronger and higher at 85c. Barley easier at 
92c. Pork steadier at $18 00 cash, $18 to $18 06 
September. Lard unsettled and higher, $11 40 to 
811 45 cash, $11 47* to 811 50 September. Bulk 
meats irregular, shoulders firm and unchanged, 
short ribs 89 25, short clear $9 6(f. Whiskey higher 
at 81 12. Freights—Corn-to Buffalo 2c to 2Jc. At 
afternoou call, sales made—2,200,000 wheat and 
1,800,000 corn. Receipts—Flour 16,000 brls, wheat 
6,000 bush, corn 367,000 bush, oats 27,000 bush, 
rye 6,000 bush. Shipment^—Flour 15,000 brls, 
corn 239,000 bush, oats 59,000 bush.

NEW YORK, August 5.—Cotton dull 
changed. Flour—Receipts 13,000 brls, dull, quiet, 
without important change ; sales 22,000 brls. Rye 
flour steady, $5 20 to $5 75. Cornmeal unchanged, 
quiet. Wheat—Receipts 153,000 bush, higher, closing 
strong; sales 1,989,000 bush, including 369,000 bush 
spot ; exports 60,000 hush; No. 2 spring 81 22} to 
81 23, No 1 white 81 26* to 81 27*, No 2 red 
81 27 to 81 28, No 2 red August 81 27* to 81 271. Pye 
firmer at 85c to 91c. Barley and malt dull and 

higher, closing weak ; receipts 
bush, including 213,- 

2 592c

St. Thomas .. 
Stratford .... ; 
Brockville ... 
Chatham ... .
Windsor ............
Cornwall ..........
Perth...................
Almonte ...........
Amprior.........

Cobourar.. 
Peterborough .
Pembroke..........
Port Hepe .... 
Bowman ville .
Lindsay ..............

hawa...............
. llingwood
Barrie...................
Otillia .................

5197 ■I

thSen!r^d0r^p^^Steni'ni8t
TT- / . —, ===------------ ---------------- - î Fnze at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to

Vzctorza Tea Warehouse Xe
I ville “office'19* ” ^^«treeteaet.' York"- IB^M’^--Ai!T'rf&0IKi?o8everaH

______________________ Authorized dtv Contractors. ‘

4313
with5102 195 & 338 YONCE STREET.7<SI 6878

6567 4253
c . 4468 2033

%2875
.... 2648 20»0

»2147 1714
.... 2976 2361

lager bier i :4057 4442
4293 CARRIAGES-^Canadai 28 1503

6538 5114 r3504 3034 "h

CARRIAGES.
I5081 4049

8 8991 3185 RUPTURED & DEFORMED PEOPLE4448 2829
r STOVES 

)MK AND IN THE DOMINION,4854 3398 i'sVi2911 1322 CHAS. CLUTHBl 
Patented Troseee foi 
Rupture, the Beet 
™ very respect un
der the sun. Am*- 
ratus for stndgten- 
ing deformed people 

, made on most im- 
|proved and Scient
ific principles. WiB 
"be found at Office, 
Toronto, every day 
except Saturday, 
until 1st of October. 
Send for Free Book 
onR 
man

Pundas 
Owen Sound

Paris..........
Galt.................

3710 3136 L.CLV'T*m4426 3369 J'V
2646 1857
3173 2645 r> the supezor quality of which this season is re

cognized by all. Prof. Croft’s analysis of 
our Lager Bier speaks for itself.

v 382061894
"Berlin ....
Ingersoll .
Woodstock 
Strath roy 
St. Marys 
Liste w el...
Clinton....
Goderich ..
Kincardine .......................
Sarnia. .............. ..
Fetrolia...............................
Amherstburg...................
Smith’s Falls...................
Napanee...............................

I, Brampton..........................
OAngeville.......................

4056 2743 Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine

4322 4022
5373 3982
3827 3232

’S 31203416
2684 976 V2607 2016

O39544 804
2877 1907 EDW. LAWSON,

Victoria Tea Warehouse,

Wo. 93 King Street East.

3874 2929 uptureandHn 
„ Frame. ; 

CLUTHE, Surgical 
118t K:n«r West.

\3465 2651 ATw - CB»R]ft.... 2673 1936 I2089 1150 6

WM. DIXON’S. PB0F£S80R CROFT’S ANALYSIS.
83485 U8Mie 84 ™,t’

3(til 2697 
2090 
1458

Taking a group of nine manufacturing 
towns, Brockville, Cornwall, Almonte, 
Oshawa, Dundas, Paris, Galt, Berlin 
and Smith’s Falls, we find an increase in 
their aggregate population from 25,895 in 
1871 to 36,933 in 1881, a growth of 42.5 
per cent. The increase in a group of towns 
not especially noted for manufactures, vizX 
AVindsor, Chatham, Arn prior, CobourgA 
Port Hope, I Pembroke, Collingwood, Owen 
Sound, Ingersoll, St. Mary’s, Sarnia^ and 
Brampton has been from 41,263 m 1871 to 
53,36b this year, equal to 29.3 per cent. 
It is not unreasonable to conclude that the 
impulse given to manufactures during the 

has occasioned the differ-

!>1
Ai2920 BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. 82848

and un-

THE MAILORE
BHJO

is
I II Selling at Low Prices.i 2KT €>3E£3:Æ^ak.2fSr’Ë6

,180,000 bush, sales 1,757,000 
oQ£) bush spot ; exports 82,090 bush ; No. 
to cOAc steamer, yellow 58c to 59c, No 2 August 59*c 
to GOfc cash. Oats lower; options hotter ; receipts 
37,090 bush, sales 404,000 bpsh ; mixed 42c to 45c, 
white 40c to 51c, No. 2 August 40c. Hay firm, 
5Cc to 55e. Hops quiet and steady.. Coffee active; 
prices unchanged. Sugar active, standard A 9^ to 
»*c, cut loaf 102c to 10.J, crushed lOJ'c to lOgc. Mo
lasses quiet and unchanged. Rice 
Petroleum dull and nominal Tallow 
Potatoes steady and unchanged. Pork irregular 
new mess $18. Eggs dull and unchanged. Beef 
unchanged and quiet. Cut meats quiet and firm ; 
middles very firm, long clea.r 9|c, short 10c Lard 
irregular at 811 65, closing 811 55. Butter firm, 
good demand, state 15c to 26c. Cheese dull, de
clining, state 8c to 10*c. ^

Raspberries,
Black Caps,

Cherries, Currants.
New Apples, Lemons, 

Butter, Eggs,
Etc,, Etc.

PHILP, 268 YONGE STREET.
A CALL SOLICITED.

nominal.

Elsctrio Bell; InstitutionThe Trade and Families Sappied in Wood and Bottles,Y. j.LADIES’ WEAR ETC. (•
rf

\ Ko. 4 [Queen st. East.LEA£Y-r[JL,w

<€i

1
estahlÎsmJtAIL PRINTING
KtoTApLISHIVIENT is now in full running 
order. Business men and others who appreciate 
neat and tasty printing at low prices may obtain 
such by placing their orders with the MAIL.

WORDERS BY POST PROMPTLY ATTENDED fJast few years 
ence.

ro.-a e
ESTABLISHED 1814.ViI 1PEJtSOSAT. VU IT CHAT.

"h^i. C. S. XX'ood and family are among 
the tourists on Muskoka lake.

Mr. Hickson passed through this city by 
special train for Montreal last night.

Dr. Buck? *at London is with Walt 
Whitman in his exploration of Long Island.

Dean Stanley preached the funeral 
i4 of Charles Dickens, England’s greatest 
novifcst.

Rev. Mr. Jones has tendered his resigna
tion of the pastorate of the Baptist church 
at Welland.

Sir Charles Tupper leaves for Montreal 
to-day. Thence he will start on Monday 
for British Columbia.

Mr. J. C. Forbes, Toronto, the well- 
known ait at/ accompanied by hia father, 
Mr. Duncan Forbes, is spending a holiday 
term at Penetanguishene.

Mr. W. Mulock and family of Toronto 
have gone up to1 Newmarket, and will oc- 
ctipy the Irving estate on Yonge street till 
his new summer residence ia completed.

Mr. Wm. Feath irstonhaugb, bursar of the 
central juison, and long and favorably 

,known as the bursar of the reformatory, ia 
Bpendii^r a term in Penetanguishene, visit
ing ol^rliitfud*.

Dr. Polls and Mr. K. B. McPherson, 
accompaniiil by Mr. A. McCulloch, left 
Thorold ou Wednesday lor Lake Isipissmg, 
to enjoy sport on an island which the two 
former u^ntledicn have purchased there.

The baroness Burdett-Coutts and h®r 
husband will go to America- in Octcbe >
where they will remain'for se\reral month®-

ft It is said the queen turned her back o 
the baroness at the recent garden party o 

- the Prince of Wales.
James G. Blaine said recently : “I 

suffer vicariously from the gout. I never 
earned the gont. 1 never drank a glass o 
spirits in my life. Yet I must «mlure the 

gout because my jolly old 
cestors denied . themselves 

These ancestors were of that 
the Scotoh-

COSŒRAVB &; SONS.«
There is nothing so permanently beneficial 

to tile sufferer as Norman?*Entrance to Job Office on 
_ _ _ _ Bay Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES-
y ELECTRO-CURATIVE

Belts, Bands, & 
Insoles.

i
W. XVEST & CO. >.

LOVELL BROTHERS, Ir. I

GOLDEN ROOT,
ser-

à «
BOOK AND JOB

*Steam Printers 4 PnlMera, iI ' ll They immediately relieve and permanwn^y 
cure

English Markets.
BEBRBOHM’8 ADVICES: Fine work of Every Description 

a Specialty,
Attention given to Book Work. Esti

mates given on application.

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO

Cotnearu^see11 fl^ed at very low prices.

Loxd#21, August 6.— 
Floating cargoes—Wheat and maize strong. Car
goes on passage—Wheat and main a turn d 
Mark Lane— Wheat 
cargoes of No. 2 spring wheat, off the coast,was 47s, 
now 47s 6d ; do red winter was 48s 6d to 49s, now 
49s. London—Fair average mixed American maize, 
prompt shipment, was 25s 6d, now 25s 6d to 26s. 
London—Fair average winter, shipments present 
and following months, was 46e 6d, now 47s 6d ; red 
winter, prompt shipment, was 47s, now 47s 6d ; No.
2 Chicago prompt unclianged at 45s to 45s 6d. Liv
erpool-Spot wheat steady ; 
dearer. Paris—Flour —
Good cargoes California wheat, off the coast, was
47LIVtiBPOOL, August 5, 11 30 a m.—Flour 9s 6d 
to 11s 6d : spring, 9s to 9s 5d ; red winter, 9s 5d to 
9s lOd ; white, 9s 4d to 9s 8d ; club, 9s 8x1 to 10s Id ; 
corn, 5s l*d ; |»ork 47s, lard 47s 5d, bacon 44s to 
45s 5d cheese 53s 6d. Receipts of wheat for the 
last three days, 161,C00 centals, of which 87,000 
centals were American. 2:30p.nt-Ureaxlstuffs firni;

9s to 9s 6d ; red winter, 9s 6d to 
9s 5d to 9s 9J; club, 9s 8d to 10s 2d; 

nd hot.

Toronto Street Market.
Toronto, August 5.

The street market was quiet and steady to-day. 
One load of new fall wheat sold at $1 10, which w as 
nil that offered Hay was quiet and stead}, with 
Semi ,?( abm,t twenty load* of new at 69 to 812 a 
ten Two or three loads of straw offered, and one 
S 80ij at $8. Butter dull and unchanged. We

wi?rq>‘ fall 81 18 to $1 20 Beans,bu.... 0 60 to 0 80 
5u-nri.gl 20 to 1 23 LeUuue, dot 0 10 to 0 15 
do epring ^ ^ 0 qq Gr’n Peas,bag 0 70 to 0 *0

0 4> to 0 43 Onions, dot.. 0 15 to 0 20
0 00 to 0 00 Radishes, dot 020 to 0 25

E-e . 0 00 to 0 00 CauliS'r.dol... 030to 0 45
SL, hil qrs 6 OO to 7 50 Chickens,pair 040 to 0 5»

*J %% S9$ ^,P£.0°££o°§

10 00 Partridge ” 0 00 to 0 00

Turkeys .... 0 76 to 2 00 
Butter,lb. tils 0 20 to 0 22 

do dairy .. 0 17 to 0 19 
Eggs, fresh .. 0 14 to 0 16 
Wool,per 4b..
Hav .
Straw

I oarer.
firm ; maize strong. Good sa" Bewat of poor imitations, 

none are Oe nine without our
LIVER COMPLAINT,

LUMBli*t, few bUs» ÜSÉS8ÂW,

Indlgestte,
ewEiunGï;

UTKAICIA,

And a host of troubles over wliich aediciae 
has little er no controL

V A W. WEST & CÔ. 

LADIES’ KID BUTTON BOOTS
AT $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 AND $2.50.

Ladies’ French Kid Button Boots,
AT $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00

Ladies’ Pebble Balmorals, $1.00,
AT SIMPSON’S

CHEAP BOOT & SHOE STORE
68 QUEEN STREET WEST.

name stamped on Corset. .9 k^mvssüsam.
DIES ! NOW IS YOUR TIME TO GET ONE 

of my Celebrated Saratoga Waves, made out ofMERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,

j
maize strong, Id 

and wheat a turn dearer.'f

Circulars aid Consultation Free.f Natural Curly Hair in the latest styles. Also a 
large stock of all kinds of Hair Goods, as Wigs, 
Switches, etc., on hand. A call is respectfully 
solicited A. DORENWENO, Wig-maker,

Paris Hair Works, 105 Yonge street.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

r
.A

spring wheat, l 
9e lOd ; white, 
corn, 5s l,d. Weather dry a MEDICATEDG. C, PÀTTERS01J St CO.’S, ___________EXPRESS LINE._________

9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
CENTRAL OFFICE OF

And other Baths ai ways re. ad y for lading 
and gentlemen.4 Adelaide Street West. e

TO THE
COMMERCIAL PUBLIC I ]'

a

T. FISHBE’S EÏPRBSS tîBE Â. nOEMlH, 4 Quesn st. SasLIF YQU WANT FIRST-CLASS WOOD TURNING.
iJOB PRINTING it L’r

LESLIE & CO^CHEAPEST EXPRESS UNE IN THf 5ITY If IMPERIAL PAIX 111.1,1» 
does not enre any case of Diar- 
fheea* Dysentery, Colic, or 
Cholera Morbus, we will ret arn 
yonr money.

Ajkyonr druggtat for It, or get It from ua. Agent*-

o THOMPSON k CO,
_______________ 26 Victoria Ore*.

Equal In Design and Workmanship to any in 
America, try

Barley 
Oats .

agonies of 
British ah 
nothing,”
excellent mingling known as 
Irish.

On Thursday Sir A. T. Galt, accompanied 
by John Page, chief engineer, and Thomas 
Sronro, resident engineer, made a tour of 
the new canal from Port Dalhousie to 
Thorold. Sir Alexander leaves St. Cath
arines on Monday night for Manitoba,, feel
ing much improved in health by his sojourn 
at Spring’oank. He is anxious to reach 
Manitoba in time to witness the harvesting | 
operations.

R. B, McLean, Beneral Job Printer
13 Adelaide Street East.

Peas 5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con
nection.

Arrangements made with merchants for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.

T. FISHER. PronrletT.

79 and 81 Richmond Steeet West, Toronto.

WOOD TOOTO, Jim AID BAUD SOTO,
CROQI ET Is B.ISM4, '-lissa Vltse and Rack maple. Fewler*. Belle*. 

Washing machine.. Cehlnel <takll| eed Pern time Repairing, Cere lee Poles In

ten, Table L«p and Novelitee. la wood or parti) wood, ot 
made to order.

(Bell’s old stand). Work delivered when promised 
ami-prices right with A 1 work. Estimates given 
and samples shown on application.

Veal

Mutton.... 0 00 to 00 00 
Hogs,100 lbs 8 00 to 
Beets,doz.. 0 30 to 0 35 
Carrots, doz 0 30 to 0 00 
Parsnips,bu 0 80 to 0 40 
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 20 
Potatoes,bu 0 40 to 0 45 
Annies, brl 1 50 to 2-5 
Cabbage, dz.O 35 to 0 80

THE WORLD is the paper 
people.

8 50 3m.

WE CflMOE THE SHAPE MISS PARKER,
brass and Kantna Maker,

100 King st. West,
TORONTO, f 6

JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. ICO Yonge Street.

0 24.to 0 25 
9 00 vol2 00

.. 7 #0 to 8 00 Of silk, soft or stiff hate—make them fashionable. 
Thoroeghly renovated by steam. We are manufae- 
Snrieg silk aad pull-over hats. SMITH, hatter 

gall aad ewrnine oar work at

First doer below King, on Yonge

v
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MOUSING ATTCTOT g, m

THE SPORTED WORLD,
\

1yFelitz by the shoulder, holding him until 
assistance arrived. ?It was n gallant act 
and was deservedly applauded.

In the police court yesterday four charges 
against John Hnnlan of the island for selling 
liquor were prefei rad. Two were withdrawn, 
and m the other two a fine of $40 and costs 
or thirty days in each case was imposed 
defendant promising to discontinue the 
traific for good. Thomas Johnston, 84 

Aid. Davies performed the duties of,mayor “>nf?a street, was up on two charges of sell- 
yesterday. liquor without a license. On the first

A driver on the street railway is on ex- charge he was fined $20 and costs or thirty 
Jesuit priest. a?/3’ on second $20 and costs or

Brockton will sell its debentures to Mr. fifteen daysi W. J. Larkin, licensed tavem- 
E. S. Cox at 95 cents. keeper, 602King street west, charged with

There was only one arrest in the city last 8fi‘ung during nrohibited hours, was fined 
night, and that was a drunk. I $-0 and cmts or thirty days.

A goodly number of Torontonians are Lieut.-Col. Scoble, who leaves Monday 
summering at Penetangnishene. Tent for the Northwest, has sent to Major

After 30 years’ residence in London, Dr. ccster, as a donation to the museum of the 
Going has come to Toronto to live. I ffiuitia institute, the following curiosities :

A fine retriever was run over and cut in 1 s-j army pattern Springfield rifle. 1 
two by a street car on Yonge street yestsr- sharper’s carbine, used during the war in the 
day. C- S. by one of Gen. J. E. B. Stewart’s staff

Mr. Rich%rd O’Neil, a prominent mer- °?“ceP1 (Capfc. Crofton). 1 U. S. mounted 
chant of Port Hope, was in the city yes- ™fle revolver, used by Major-Gen. Schwartz 
terday. during the Texan war. 2 flint arrow-heads,

Hundreds, of people from Stratford were ™un<* by Col. Scoble on the glacis of old 
in the city yesterday. It was their civic ^ort Erie when being ploughed 
holiday. . ‘ I O. K. bayonet found by him in Anglus’

The balance of the Masons who went near Lime Ridge. 1 Wingate practice
down to New York returned on the Chicora r°d and cards of instruction, 
last nigl t. —Albaderma is used by all the ladies of

There were eleven births, four marriages Toronto. It is the right thing for the com- 
and twelve deaths registered in York ville Pjexipn, and surpasses every other prépara- 
daring July. tion in the market. Try it.

A Toronto firm has bought the cheese of —The Toronto Turkish Baths, 233 Queen 
the Beeton factory up to the 1st inst., at 8*'reet west,are open ever y day from 7 a. in. 
cents per lb. t° 9 p.m. 0

The rails have been laid down on Church —Don’t buy a sewing machine until you
street from Blo w to Xing, and the cars will pave seen the Wanzer new family “ C” and 
soon be running. ■‘‘i “X,” for dressmaking and tailoring |>ur-

The Muskoka and Parry Sound agricul- I P?Ees * latest improvements, nickel- 
tural society is getting up an exhibit for idab-d in a1! bright parts, simple, durable, 
the Toronto show. noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 86*

The World was visited by the tall and- street west, Toronto. o
gallant night foreman of the Mail yesterday. —During the hot weather nothing is 
John is looking well. * better appreciated than a nice cool place

Owing tâthe cheap rates from Ch'cago to w^ere ?ne may enjoy a good meal. Such a 
Boston, thljregular trains on the Trunk P^ace i® kept by Wilkinson, 187 Yonge 
have to be\nt in two parts. street. Dinner from full bill of fare 25cts.,

Mr. Sheriff Jarvis and his son, Fred, deluding all the delicacies of the season, o 
Jarvis, left yesterday for Winnipeg, via the —Those in want of sewing machines ought 
lakes from Sarnia to Duluth. to inspect the Wheeler & Wilson at No. ?3

The clock in the Queen street tower was Eing street west previous to their deciding 
staged yesterday. It was christened the *° elsewhere. A visit to Mr. C. C. 
Fartev ticker of the West. Pomeroy’s office would not be out of place.

The engineers have sold their instruments And fools who came to scoff remained
to the 34th (Whitby) battalion for about Pr^v.” We receive many letters from 
half what they paid for them. those having tried while doubting, yet were

Loud complaints are being made about entirely cured of Dyspepsia and Liver 
the light weight and high prices of the troubles with Zopesa. Clergymen write us 
bread furnished by some city bakers. earnestly certifying to its wonderful effects.

Workmen are busy on the section of the A select stocK of Irish serges, light 
railway on Queen street east, be'ween I ?mamerJtweeds and fancy trouserings, e|c., 
Church and Yonge, which will connect with llJst to hand at J. M. Maloney & Son, iner- 
the Chuj^i street line. chant taijors, Bay street. Gentlemen re-

The funeial of the late John Shea, J P quinng feae ordered suits should not fail 
-took place yesterday morning and was verv to 8e\the®. as they are decidedly Ue;v and 
largely attended, deceased being one of the b® 8old immediately to make room fer
o.dest residents of the city. | fill goods.

Somebody stole a gold watch and $20 
from county constable Woods’ house at 
Brockton the other night. Tho p « » . . .
looking for the somebody. ‘ " te'to toe* jÏÏ%~*P1Slmment of a

r A young man living on St. Patrick etreet 
Wrihnrtonr«;,WaeS Cra3!*ed in a hoist “ » m Th® council met yesterday morning at 9 
wm ^aM urfLW,a„mh0tU,eyeSterday- He Ther§l8tr?r’s W. which was refd and 
IWThree of nnrP/^ Tl • adopted, showed that 502 renewals had

f dog-catchers went to Hamil- been issued daring the past six months 
^tnrJ^,!lay’ *T a,fteraday’« “«port’’ The number enrolled in 1871 was6™9and 
«ptored a little pup hnd a poodle, the totter since that year there have been enrolled

TheHaS ift?6 poUnd' , , Ü8- ™ak™g 1377 names onthe renter of
„ aat n«« “ the name of the latest whom 618 were in active connection with
sSer, sJlT* ^ 0t Pleasure the college. Of those rostered mT871,H3 
toTVimh . ^ k ove!" 400excursionists had not renewed theirregistration

„ ,h, h„ St.'S"!#» "Xfe-aygg;

toke ^lL n°ya *, x- '!Sa™’ t°;n!ght should a balance in hand of $370.24. ’ 8
thorn A Queen \ ictoria, which will carry The secretary -read some correspondence 
them over anu bring them back after the between Mr. i. J. Hall of Woodstock and 
7lrSFr:rV°xrfifty-Cen.t8- himself, referring to a dispute tt the

„ •„ janfc Manmng has in his possession payaient of registration fees. The matter
g0Tld> taken from “ wat roferredtp the negistratiqn committee, 

mine on Boulder Island. It weighs about A motion was made and carried. That 
Island"™ t?dr“i wo,rth $1"- Boulder the registrar he instrnoted to notify all 

a?? lhnLaaet0/Wo°ds. members whose fees irein arrear, that un-
RnffllV ThtCha aDd J' HiU were ”t less the amount be paid within two weeks

:?■ tfinreday and made arrangements the same will be placed in court for collec- 
with the Erie and Central railways to issue tion. t lorcoiiec
tickets at reduced rates from all "their sta
tions to Toronto during the exhibition and 
regatta next month.
PnY BtherS“ cSt^

shipment of 400 cattle and 1000 sheep to he 
made by the purchasers on the Collina from 
Montreal next Tuesday for Glasgow.

The zoo is flourishing. The latest 
trihutions are a man monkey from Mr. S 
Coulson, Montreal ; a \ deer from Mr.
Roberts Bracebridgejand fine specimens 

m ei.Udcr-and cent,,ry plants from Mr.
Jas. ,M. Logyrson, Toronto. The manage
ment has reduced the admission to 15 and 
10 cents. Go yourself and take the 
dr?. They w,n enjoy it.
dav niohe '“'x,™' Pr,J''’-vterian church, Thurs
day night, llr. Robert C. Jennings, who 
has been connected with the management of
mthttnr™itSr« waapresented

sortie bûfidTnv r" 3Brydon’8 room, ms- 
<kv m,, Jd g’ c/P'cdedatl o’clock yester-
flameT™!ll,nd 8etdre to the flooring, the 
Md walh Mr pPre5din« 40 furniture

been done.
me West End Christian temperance so

anticipated. e°ng8‘ A Peasant day is
hoast'oTt^finest°"T“rontostreet,

Dominion. In th‘ ^°kag,e °,fficea »“ the 
office is a si = ; 6 rear ,?p their business
where the public can ti’n i Hr'8/ 61 room 
graphic reports of tn hmd the late«t tele-
|«vv York, Chicane andTlt"’„M“ntïea)’ 

black boarded

THE CITY m VICINITY, AUCTION SALES-

BÏ THOMASmum, I ^OcÉlnALÏ
JAMES SCOTT, Auctioneer. Oneen and Bathurst *

AT OUR WABEROOMS ON WEST ENDWEDNESDAY, 10th AUGUST. ° SSaÎSSM 6SEIETYi

LARGE AND IMPORTANT ” ° -A. 3MT M H ,
PART I.

J RETAIL DRY GOODS,.,

GREAT CLEARING SALE
EDWARD M'KEOWN’S

THE DAILY ROUND OF LIFE IN AND 
ABOUT TORONTO.

THE PERFORMANCES OF MAUD S. 
DURING IS HI.

The Lawn Tennis Tournament—Aquatic Events 
on the Beautiful Blue Danube--The Toronto* 
V. Actives—Other Sporting Notes.

ffl r.

Sts. Jf n
mat the People are Doing and Thinking About 

—Brief Notes Gathered Everywhere by World 
Reporters.

1

LAWN TENNIS.
THE TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONSHIP AND HAN

DICAP MATCHES.
The tournament was con tinned yester

day, and although the heat was intense a 
large number braved the effects of a scorch
ing in their zeal to witness the progress of 
the games. The first played were cham
pionship matches.

First match—Hellmuth and D. Gamble 
were the competitors, the former winning 
the first set by taking the first, fourth, 
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth games,
Gamble taking the second and third? In 
the second set, Gamble won by taking the 
second, third, fourth, fifth, seventh and 
ninth games. In the third set Hellmuth 
won the second, third, fifth, seventh, 
eighth and ninth games, and the match.

The second match was between K. D.
Gamble and H. Young. In the first set 
Young won the second, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
seventh and ninth games, and Gamble the

aÇiXIÎSk Heady-made Clotting,
first, third, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth 
games.

In the third match A. C. Galt beat Rev.
W. 8. Rainsford by a score of 6 to 0 in the 
first set, and in the second set fijy 6 to 1.

HANDICAP MATCHES.
The unfinished match between Cayley 

and Simpson was won by the former.
The second match was

PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS.

Black Spanish Lace Scarfs, 76c, 86c, SI.
H*»™ Wb7>itrd1ndi*' 25c, 33c up.

Even, tidy in town to purchasing one of these «carls.
mon«vlirvSmbn?iieTed Inî* M Handkerchiefs, very pretty, lï|c., 15c., 18c., worth doable thd

New ; Ribbons New Satin Sash ftibbonk, In

in °,raeUl

”” nort^of Qne«a.

VOL.
Piano Solo.............
Song......................
Reading...................
ReciL'tion.'.V.V.."

te.,::::;:;;;::

TRADB SALE I ------ *..............................Mrs. Martin

Of
free.OP

Miscellaneous'1

............&î: &SGENERAL DRY GOODS Song.........
Recitation

PART II. 
810X7N0 TAB PLBD0K.Fancy Prints, Grey and White ,Cottons, Song.....;,

Shirtings, Denims, Toivels, ' S‘nsr'"
Linens, Damasks, Fancy Dress I Recitation..

Goods, Song..............
Cashmeres, Silks, Satins, die. | r1^^10

A1» lanre offerings of S^Skrtïh

Canadian Tweeds, Imported Comic Irish Routing...............
Tweeds, Coatings, and 

Tailors’ Trimmings,
Alflf well-assorted lines of

A
- ,r ..........Mr. O. Ward

.... Mr. Johnston 
..Miss L. Bunting 
Miss A. Robinson
...........Mr. F. Butt
..........Mrs. Martin

...........Miss A, Ward
The Misses Bunting
.............Mr. Burgees
.............Mr. G. Ward

_ _ -------- Mr. Johnston
ADMISSION - - - - 5 CENTS

andUreHvh?iLSï?may aftenioon experience meeting

SITUAT»

asxBS
1;

up. 1 Q.
jLfbpuBL-ni

Ban iw> World OflW j 
■-WlER AKD Fd

0LA8S>imgmj
in different]

COAL AND WOOD. ri
' t Telephone Communication between Offlees.

WHOLESALE AND RETAlCTie Society’s 4th Animal BicnrsionAND

Boots and Shoes, Etc. will take place place

TO GRIMSBY CAMP GROUND,
per str. Empress of India,

OiTlmiay, Anpstll, 1881

ANTHRACITE* AND BITUMINOUSi AINCOOltC 
y preferred ;THOMAS WALLS 4 SONS,

Auctioneers and General Commission Merchants.
OOA .1 OOAI4 AGO

HAKi
it

EX VESSEL 10 R BY "RAIL, 3 AT; LOWEST RATES. and wh 
'«rent nsrdiffSUNDAY SERVICES.. .......................... between Lefroy

and Gill, and the first set resulted in 
“love,” and was finally won by Lefroy. 
The second set was also won by Lefroy. who 
took the first, second, thirl, sixth, eighth 
and ninth games.

The draw for the championship matches 
to-day resulted as follows : Hellmuth v 
Young, R. D. Oimble v. H. D. Gamble. 
\\. 8. Rainsford v. Plumb.

The Ball Family Jubilee Singers
will be present and render

of music.

ÇSjîïïï Lt sssrjYS-p „“n*frora
A. PARLEY, , i GEO. WARD,

— President.____________ ________ Secretary.

CAUADA'S SEBAT FAIR
LSS1.

industrial exhibition

f 7i,

WOOD,—THE BEST QUALITY.

J. C. McGEE & CO.
HEAP OFFICE! 10 KINC STREET EAST.

Bond st. Congregational Church some favorite selections

REV. DR* WILD, Pastor,

- SUNDAY, AUG. 7.
Subject for Evening—

‘ THE MINISTER |WHO ATE HIS DINNER IN 
THE WRONG PLÀCE. ”

Services 11 a.m. and? p.in. .
Pew-holdcrs aduiUted by tidket up to 6.45. Pub- 

lie then welcoome.

1

rs^yqumchiidrcn- i 
Ilf A tocno Lad
MJ *untry- Scotland 
nutae or attendant Appl;
DT A YOUNG MAN D With city, a situatl 

4J best of referen

-1
n
j

COAL OIL STOVESAQUATICS.

Alexander street BaptisTChurcE
REV. E. BA UNO Y etgôFf & ca,

THE HALIFAX CHAMPIONSHIP.
Warren Smith has decided not to enter 

in the contest for the Halifax harbor cham
pionship. The struggle will be between 
Hamm, Conley and McKay.

MACDONALD V. QUINN.
The citizens of Amprior have subscribed 

$200 for a three mile race between Mac
donald of Ottawa and Quinn of Prescott.

CORNELL ON THE DANLTBE.
The Austrian

1881. AND

Will preach (D.V.) to-morrow Forenoon at 11 
Evening at 7 p.m.

:

r AN ELDERLY LA 
W«it on an invalid, < 
•Apply rear 82 Stan]

T|Y 1 mareied'ma

gmiknON REQUIRED

■ All ffiCOrlCHMaN JUST FRO 
1- Î O «*he« employment!; 
V isaarem,; could run s &. 
/ ARCHlgALD, post-office, d 

YV°feK WANTED BY 1
Æste^^hS

AT THE
1 Sabbath School and Bible Classes at 3 CITY OF TORONTO

From September 5th to 17th (Two Weeks).

P-m,

Jams Street Baptist Clroh. ratstockof a Tremend°us Sacrifice in clearing
.wash.

$35,000 IN PRIZES or sioarsmen have engaged 
Larouger, an English professional, to select 
a crew to compete with the Cornells, and 
have qlso secured the boat in which the 
London club won their race.

LORD’S DAY, AUGUST 7,

Professor A. II. Newman,
of Rochester, N. Y., will (D. V.j preach at 11 a. m„

Rev. J. H. Castle, D. I>„
President of Toronto Baptist College, at 7 p. m.

Ri
Li? ,8tock’ Pou,tr>'. Agricultural,

S^S.„7dL.d^Æ,dcr'eimplemt'nt8’

tember utthi P°nltry and ^ Ridere’ &c.,le"p- 

Evcrj-thing new, instructive, and interesting.

COAL OIL STOVES y
THE CARLETON I BOATTA.

The second annual regatta of the Carleton 
boating club will be held on the 25th inst, BIRTHS.
when the following prizes will be offered : ,vfto'",NMj770P August 4th, at 133 Isabella street 
single-scull race $.5; single lapetreak skills “tu-m^v-0"f,"SÜi■1»1”’D°,,a tlauf,iu'r-
! : 8ZhTCUlll,f0r the T«ty °f Lenark “ta Thom^m oîTin1"6 4lh
■315 ; double-scull mngged $14; single- MARRIAGES
ecu 1 mngged $14 ; and lor a bicycle race „ the tst August, Ml, at the
■ residence ef the Rev. Dr. Wild, Wm. E Cooner of

On W^ednesdayeveuing'laat'^a single scull ^

race took place on the Rouge, Markham, by tiîeTv-’ W?North7w^rLWs^C!:Z^ ®“sS’ 
between A. J. Wooten and Joseph Urqu- «eld, England to Mabel E. Ives, youngest daughter 
hart, distance half mile with a turn. At 0,the tile John Ives, Esq., Toronto, 
the word “go” Wooten took the water first, deaths.
but Urquhart, when he had settled down Brass—At the residence of her brother, 34 Bright
to work, crept on his opponent, and ere 20 t.he, 3nJ *u8rust, Katie Helena, youngestrods were covered the^men were abreast %
Urquhart steered rather reckless, and at the a*3 o'clock. ^ 1 Mt l°0'1
turning buoy lost himself by attempting to ** “9 Ç*°rïe street, on August 4th,
round the wrong buoy. Wooten steered FuneJat aL“to^M Herw,n’ a!fed 39 >«-»•
well and came in an easy winner. The men I *____ _________
were well matched, and In a stralght-away 
course it would be a difficult matte! to name 
the winner.

at Less than Cost.
PHARMACEUTICAL council.

OIL STOYES, OLD, FBICE ; HEW, $2,50,
£__X HELP WiFINE ARTS-CHEAP EXCURSIONS é

H. J. MATTHEWS & ^ROT
.93 Yonge Street, ^

will be run from all points, 
onanywhere
J. J. WITHROW,

President.
H. J. HILL,

Secretan*. Toronto.« — WHITE—n 
!LY—none othqEXCURSIONS. mdm‘ lpss te"*»-—LORNE PARK. TH-rnwr-oi 

gonendJobbU 
experitnoe. 1

J

To-day, Saturday. F R-«yiTE-ra
I ; no Sunday wori 
»bnrg.

$ i
3>I- a- -y. gt. west. 3 EOH IMPS 3 IE WOODWORK 

6 work; good w 
Address Barri 

let west, Detroit, 
I COUNTRY—A 
Ismail dairy) ; I 
will I» given, 
msemald. Addis

V fNAVIGATION. 4

chicora:
• I?v*THE TURF.

BROWN JÜO DISTANCED. , , 
.i.» d,?tancing of Little Brown Jug at f 
the Buffalo meeting gare a great deal of 1 
dissatisfaction. H. \. Bemis, the gelding’s I
:rneWl h® «uH never troc the animal | V 
°n Hutiaio track again, because he 
get fair play.

I' LITTLE

9 THB PALACE LAKEUZ3M. M’CABE & CO., «

^TR. HASTINGS,
leaving Mowat’s wharf at 10.30 a m. and 2 p m

for the Park & Oakville.
TO CONTRACTORS, vfw Arnnr —

MigMÿ^M'^Ktof BOSTON
wlty Hall.

Sewseti4t Hu“tly ,tr#et>from tiabella to Earl BI FF 4 T rt - ,
Se1”streeL°aUl0U8le etreet’ frem °°ul« t0 Shuter * a J ' *’ __ ^
SeW”rML MeBry Street’ from Co,leKe t» Cecil THE FALLSI

Plans and specifications can be seen, and forms of
instant tUined Ut thiS °fflCe’ °n and after the 13th D " 4- Cl -i-1* **
theord^m iheCÏÏi'„g\atT^e^u1^te7TbLum i uOllCilficlSt Mfl WfiSt,

tende!11,ind themsc,vca to ai«pt fiapl nw flnm hpri a n HQtid,1£w uidiiUGriana, 
BIôcJc Pavement Assessments: - ^Qnge Str^t.
■VTOTICE is hereby given that the Court of Re- 
CITY H8ALL0onthe °‘ty °f Teronfco wtil mcet at the

333
ORDERS

IKNESAL 8KRYA5T—IMÏ 
P, Wellington itwt j 
^O^^AILORESSES. APPj

The following are the standing commit
tees for the next year : Finance—Elliot,
chairman ; Love, Henderson, Perry. Exe- maud s.’s recouds.
cutive—Waugh, chairman ; Harvey, Body. , M»ud S.’s performances during 1880-1 
Bylaws—.banders, chiiirman ; Love, Yen- have ^ee.n as follows ;
mans, Gunn. Journal and Legislation— Ju*y 6* heating Josephus, Lizzie i ■ ■ ^ . _

Hilpss iiSSSr™ ;
The following examiners were appointed nta andUDrircr ■>'m“a 9^, î'ord’ ~ . ~~~! ~

for the current year: E. B. Shuttle- , At Rochester, AugJst 12,'Jg’Sjt Jme to beat V. P. HUMPHREY,
worth, chemistry: If. J. Rose, materia ihvlnn^!‘l2’11-' 2-wl ’ I I M n P l-l -r a ;melica; L. W.'Yeomans, botany ; W. Re otiy makKloitm' tohf,‘2n- Mlw UNDERTAKER,!

pr^ripti^rrK G^mrpliamacy^Mr’ ^.%T’ ^ baat-^ but ^ - 309 Opp. Agnes StJ
W- T. Bray was appoffite^i Legated thé zèl™”*0’ ^ ^tobea.o and wioningin I ----------f^t coils promptly

American pharmaceutical association at its This season at Columbus Ohio she ♦
meeting in Kansas city on the 23rd of Au- 2-}Jh the best time ever made on that t^ek° 
gust : and Mr. E. B. Slmttleworth was re- “f! Æ? «r8t attempt in the splendid time
appointed editor of the Pharmaceutical tin» oM> 103 and B li" i,tr°,lted ^l'81 hcr own 
Journal at a salary of $500- ofTlol." At Chili™ L , “jLh.e ,wmlderful time

A vote of thanks was passed to the re- a notabiy slow one.^he made ihi kriTtwo^HM on 
tiring officers and the council adjourned. "hltroi:!11 the‘fastest ,a8t

rewrd in 2.12, 2.13Î and 2.12*. 8 0P
MaudS. is 7 years old, weighs 960

f50a8tndhsa8inahdgiit0ftCheStnUt COl°r’ “

cannot
J. YOUNG .

THE KELLIE CUTHBERT 00» GENERAL BERTA
' Munay street. __________
BOCERY TRAVELLER—F 

tixOnmd Trunk and Ores 
;effttato. Address P. o. b
Bin

THE LEADING at 3 p. m., returning at 2, 6, »nd 7.30 p. m. 
Fare and return, 25c.

'j

BOYLE & RIDDELL, Managers,
S3EOHT3ERSÏOM’r‘' HIS WIFE—MAI 

woman as dair 
Apply Jo O

and all Gardener, i 
h inferred.con- ■ FIRST

Ï GRAND electric light excursion

TO MA GAP A FALLS.
SATTKIKIY. AUGUST «, 1881,

via steamer Victoria and Canada Southern railway.
Leave wharfs—Church street, 1:45 p.m., and York 

street 2:15 p.m. Return—Leave Falls at 11:30 p.m 
Tickets sold on the boat. Fare, round trip, includ
ing New Suspension Bridge to American sid 
pectPark and Electric Lights, $1.50.

*3f, MAKERS AND 
H. TURNER à (

v LNO MAKERS - FIFTY 
fine polishers, vamishers, 

■jwt-clase workmen onlv 
{ "t; rwusiAAMS A SON, Piano W0A1 
1 ;cif>ANT8 AND VEST MAKERS- 
; llr work and good prices to go 
' fonce, JOHN NOBTUWAY, Tils
Etii 2KV8N BRICKLAYERS AN 

y^Apply ROBERT SMITH, J

■ JHARP BOY WANTED AT 
1 D World office.

S Bp WO GOOD PLASTERERS. 
1 etreet. '

■ IT1EACHER — FEMALE—THIS I 
for Goderich high school ; dut 
wnber 1st : applications, with 
14(11 August 13th ; one who .-

preferred ; salary 4 
MSON, Secretary.

attended to. 11 ;
chil-

W. H. STONE e, Pros- 
4-5-6 hotels.

* m ! ROSSIN HOUSE
fifrlssssaSïE
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H trtcu

Berkeley street, Gcrrard to Carleton street.... Km ----- —let Clerk:__________ Proprietor.

i::s=: thlbe£shotel: i
___ August 5, 1881. ’

I

L :i ■
Funeral Director. Tuesday, 16th day of August, ’81,

DEATH OF CoL. CUMBERLAND.

T~aor

Col. Cumberland died at his home, Col
lege etreet, yesterday morning at a quarter 
past eight He has been confined to the 
house for some time back, ailing from a 
complication of diseases, among them affec
tion of the heart. A sketch of his life will 
be found on the editorial page.

Eveiyl o y In the city and country knew 
or had heard of the veteran railroad manager 
and his demise will be sincerely regretted!
The Northern ahope shut down on receipt of 
the melancholy news,and will remain closed 
till after the funeral, which takes place at 
three o clock to-morrow afternoon. Col.
Cumberland took a leading part in connec
tion with public and charitable organiza
tions, and was an active member of the 
masonic, order. The different societies 
with which he was connected will show
funènü meCtbf°d daCe“ed by attending the

Last night was the regular meeting night 
of the St. George’s society. Mr.
Cumberland being a 
member and past president 
society, the following resolution 
unanimously alopted ; That this society! 
humbly bending to the decrees of the Al- 
mighty in the removal of their brother,
Fred. \Y Cumberland, from this life to the 
promised land of all those who love and 
serve Christ Jesus, desire to convey to Mrs.
Cumberland and her son, Barlow Cumber
land, and the rest of the family, their sin
cere sympathy /or the worldly loss they T. . , , SLII>s. 
have sustained in the death of their re- cnctket ™?tch between Wingham
speeted and well-beloved husband ai d °.n.Thu™day was won by the
father : ami that as a citizen of Toronto, la“er cl“b by 17 runs. 7 06
having always evinced a lively interest in , C , b,etween th« St. Catharines and
everything connected with the welfare of fav PP!f Ciub? °n Thursday resulted in 
this city and our society, and of the Do- l4’ tatban°es “ the first innings,
minion genetaliy, suggest and recommend seCOnd n ^athannes, first innings 95, 
that this society sliould attend the funeral Wlcket down i Chippewa,
Of our friend on Sunday ; and that a copy of ^ “mugs 72. 
this resolution be forwarded to Mr. Barlow 
ni cThe society then adjourned 
t II Friday evening next, out of respect to 
the memory of the dead.

To get Cool, Fresh and Pure Air. 
go to this Favorite Resort.

A Refreshing Sail on the Lake.
STEAMERS

rams FUMISHEI

219 YONGE STREET,
BASEBALL.

ACTIVES V. TOBONTOS.
The match to-day between the Actives

ÏHSF3
Stapleton 1st base, Spence 2nd base, Morn- '
“i?rd b-e-Wilson short stop, Wyness
SÊklta&t fie?dmPSOn field- “d

ON THE FLY.

AS,l!rl,tta Bnffal° «kb h 
vSîib‘“hL“ér<’,“”Jab^-1 a.™ TÏES

ThelSStohpji ï£aage catcher-. ?[ Pntting on the deck, the material for

atS?2®«st srsars: ïfs üsSisbaseball at B^ffahi hlm ampire 3 "ame of b®611 increased, and the general indica-

!? 3l,tfa® Leaf3 securing their three runs on 
4L J1:id ID’i.lng8’ and they are now calling 
themselves the best club in Canada. They
noetthm°kdthUb Wit,h°Ut doubt' but we do 
not think they can beat the Actives.

Queen Victoria & Princess Dagmar
ELESSSæStiS?

Fare. «5c.t Children, ioc.

ADAla good deal 
the flames, 

worth of damage had
riie^Dominion^of* "cfnïïi? coIm,ortabIe hotels In

ssefcjsi

POWERHOUSE^'
To Her Royal Highness Corner of ani Broc* streets,

—— _ New and Commodious

PRINCESS LOUISE west end hotel

SACHER-HOLDING A FJ 
CLASS provincial certificate, H 

No. 5 Whitchurch and 
aC^W&BB, Secretary, Newmarke
Afro Tinsmiths, j. f.
X Qoee» street west.
'T rOOBWOUKEItS—FO iJR
j :»n^^iilij

' PROFESSIONAL

i MILLINERY.Corner of Shuter St. 8. S.

f

NOTICE.
side. The Barrie man won the stakes - 
time, 10i seconds. Dr. Bull of Buffalo’ 
acted as referee, and H. C. Borrows of 
Toronto as starter.

The Bricklayers’ Picnic to Oaklands, per Lady 
Rupert, being cancelled, the Queen Victoria has 
been chartered.

Ticket* good for the latter boat, leaving Church 
street wharf at 7.30, calling at York street and 
Queen’s wharves. ________ » g

YACHTING.
| streets Toronto. 
h X>ÜLL AND MOÈPHY. BARB 

Jt> NEYS-AT-LAW, aoUoiton, 
If house, Toronto, 
f T. q. Bpll, M. A.

FINANCIALI AU the Season’s Novelties in

MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICA JFANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS,

255 YONGE STREET, ,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

_____ocean STEAMSHIP^----------~

CUNÀR6 LINE
B. ANU N. A. STEAMSHIP COMFY.

THE TORONTO H.
HER k DELANEY, da 
Adelaide street East. 
!R. W. J. DELANEY.

The beet 81 per d^hote?
comfortable, «ÆSJSd»?

W’cStewanm EH^dCTcCronto cL,

92, »4 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 1

«lackuuarnert nn *Ë° “".‘î i-°ndo° markets
PaCr„ke,,t for tb^Æf^veS DAIRY COMPANY.prominent 

of the 
was

f TLr^jAÿV^MACi^NNÂN jft
sun, to the Maritime' Court, Toronto, 
S Mowat, Q. Ç., James Maclbnnam, ( 
u| nr, Thomas Laxgton, Duncan D. 1 
- Queen City Insurance Buildimrs, 24

^ÆtfZTZkeaTzr i{ th°

in.be'roSüL'0 f°rm > few
ritual Would be in P‘lrc °f tbe cltX. whose 
views. There iri C°n ormit-v w*th their 
arising in another èrü!iU1°î8 88 to tr°ubles 
in the city wh “f tbe Anglican churches
drive Hither than ImTT^"4 Wi8l'ea ,0
^,r-ttoti-aS>iXrKr
yesterday‘to aaCyden,tf happened at noon 
bridge oigiu comni;,lHltbard- of the Ux 
buying uptimTr'or^0 Was in th” city 
“ Oliver’s 1 unZ ” ^ . While
"limit which he wu av? ! >'c Pleee of 
his right hauil eomnletel^vaumng fell upon 
his lingers. He at n* ievcrmK one of 
nearest ibu„ ... proceeded to th,
the wound,' ’ ’ Hbere a doctor dressi

GYMNASTICS.
A class of members of the Bohemian 

gymnastic association of New York left on 
Thursday to take part in a contest at De
troit on the 9th and 10th.

CAPITAL - $100,000J
JMl'itfUCH, HOWARD 4 A5 
FICE : comer King and Yong

______ Jnion bunk, Barristers, Attorneyi
B 5eg : WALK ERA WALKER; office, ten; 
m trMPent Buildings. Hon. D. M. WALK 
W. Mnuucn MA G. R. Howard. 0.F 
[; G.-H Walkkr.
■ Jr\l8ULLJVAN & PERDUE, BARB 
U TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, 
Offlcfi»—72 Yonge street, next the Do 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W, E. Pkrduk.

2000 shares, $50 each.
CRICKET.1 THE BICYCLE.

There are now 2000 members in the 
American league.

Vice-President.... V.‘. .CAVt’ W1L E^ILMASTER." 

DIRECTORS ;

’apartments, 
comforts; good

sSEjS.
MITCHELL & RYAN, '

Royal Opera House. 9

iT^rrrtrr,,,, Samli8 anfl BEam Boom
Si wS’foJu,yy »» Kleg street West,

jffiïSLlZtt'siS&i fWEiHr&MHÜMT
srrErSë , «Ter. ^&ToroaU“Gia^ow L£MiliEiCJ,HER AND R06L OSBUBM-h*

»ÆMSditeSn«niPOrta 6n the Co^, _ ^ °» Hotel, Owen Sound,

3Æ^t°^.FCnffo.4LOWN8BORS

D. B. CHISMOL3I, ex-Mayor and M. P., of Hamil-
-•a?^ï5C,iïï?i it. BmtSSSS.H

*** ronto, Wine Merchant and Farmer ; CAPT. WM. F.
McMaster, of Toronto, Merchant ; JOHN IRE-
nv?Rr°TNel8?^ HaI^n County, Farmer ; JAMES 
BEATY, Jr., of Toronto, ex-Mayor.

SOME TERRIBLE ONES.
C. JOHNSTONE,

Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor., 
81 King street East,

OOBE, MACDONALD, MEKKÏTT 
LV WOPyTII,
Barrister-*. Attorneys, Solicitore, P 
otaries i'ubjiû. Union Loan Building

J. H. MACt

IT.
Chic.?”

“No ; I think I’ll go to the Par. on the 
Vic.”

“ But you’ll be sic. ”
“No; 1 go on tic.”
“ Tic tic.”
“Will you go to the hop at the Roy. ?” 
“That depends on the pie f”
“Bully boy.”
“ What do yon say ?”
“Good-day.”
“Oh my !”

oeonto street.
PE DESTRIA NISM. JOSEPH BIRNEY, Secretary. l srsiiniTT ^ E. Coats

HÏvtiÙBiitoOR. BAltRISTBS, 
*6., V’p-Ori Loan and Savings' Coi 

Dgs.'Ssto^^jgJ' JO, west side To

. STRIDES.
aSh%CrtDen™rr' " ~g

R The frE^EDS-»w and

Kincardine teams came off on the range at thre« weeks. The distance is 3f)Ô twî
.sxxtLS-ixx. S&szjss.u-m»i—,™.,....

•**s*iStS’t.e.’wS toLTnssjfa - X'tf KM8kJd»iJsrizs,„„T
.- ev'w^s. ï là es?jsnsr* * *• 10 I“’ lwTfRS!Ti WESTi

who CoU4.TmS, 'Yi}‘r Vroomar, 
tis examination for a J?‘,ld *ws j usinasse.,

wri'
Bon tiler,, Belle ter Han Si * 0,1 *l!-
>el,tz fall into the water V.k™ hc sa"
««•.toees.to’sa.ïty^-

OHN

COUNTRY MILK!^ÆK'SRKSHH?1'
MILK !

MARTIN, BAR ULSTER, ATI 
LICIT» >R, etc., eto., 5 Toronto str 

PUk ESON, DENTIST, Na fiKi 
e* Torontq

OHNgold

Vrooinau was

Subscriptions to Stock and all information may be 
had at the

I^TEWaRT a STRICKLAND,
, 1 .. ARCHITECTS

OrntB-N>a Has IS OeadaP ill Hug T rr rtp -iro?t- T« ront/».
\mf L. AUAAiis. L.V.es., SLUAipUiN 
y J e No. 87 King street east, Ton 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner t 
Ktient Strict attention given to al! 

the prtrfeeeion. Office hours from 8 i 
vate residence, 208 Seaton str

1LA8tiLAÜÜ,UNT 0f~money to*loan'ât 1
BAKIN, tiOUrt-hÔt™UTom1htolll Êeenrhy- OEof * |

Uceneei, n0aw' Torout». Iwucr of Marriage 1
345612

Ü3466i
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